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Under Mr. Enders" direction they aretaking every precaution to successfully

complete tbe flahlng job on Bnders-Cuahln-g

well No. 1. It has beendecided
to use tbe casing, equipped with a cas-
ing bowl to fish for tbe lost tools. In
order to eliminate any mishaps, the
casing was sent to a machine shop to
be rethreadedand it will be next week
before the fishing job will be under-take-

Mr. Finder and associates arc confi-
dent that the task will soon he success-
fully completed and tbey will have drlll-In-

operationsgoing forward Readily on
their three tests.

Oooeernlng General on Company
We have not been able to fcecureany

authentic information relative to the
future plans of the General Oil Com-
pany since their reorganization but it
is rumored that they will undertakea
big development campaign in this sec-
tion.

The McDowell No. 1 is pumped, re-
gularly each day, tbe oil belpg placed
In storageto be used at other teats they
will make.

ShippingOil From Weatbrook

Three carloadsof crude oil from the
producing wells of the Underwriters
Producing and Refining Co., north of
Weatbrook were shipped from West-broo-k

to the refinery at El Paso this
week. Four empty tank cars were sent
to Weatbrook today to be filled with
oil for shipment to the Rio Grande Oil
Co. refinery, at El Pasp.

At The MrCarley Test
The work of cleaning out the old Mc-Carl-

test on the Douthlt-Parramor-e

ranch preparatory to undertakinga fish
ing Job has been going forward satis-
factorily. J. S. Meriwether In chargeof
operations is confident that he will !

drilling below 1600 feet In this test In
the very near future.

Biy Shaw
At the M. Mvodlst parsonagein this

City at 9 AS o'clock Sunday night April
16th Rev. Ben Hard performed the
ceremony which united in tbe holy
bonds of matrimony, Wallace Biy an'
Mlsa Rosa Shaw.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

J. K. Shaw of the Knott community, is
a young lady of many charming quali-

ties which has endearedher to a large
circle of frienda thruout our county.
The groom is one of our well known
young men esteemed by all who know
him.

We Join many friends, in extendingto

theseworthy young people best wishes
for much happinessand prospenty.

Concerning Trash Hauling

it having come to tbe attention of the
City FederationCommittee that wagons

failed to call for trash which had been

prepared for hauling away last Friday
the committee requeststhat atl persons
who had trash preparedwhich was not
carted away to pleasephone 106 or

486 so an investigation can be made to

consider why certain portions of the
city were neglected.

The committee will make an effort
to straighten this matter out if you will

supply the information requested.

Wins Suit Against T. ft P.

Mrs. Cordelia Jennings of tills city

waa awarded99,200 In her suit against
the T. A P. railroad In the district court
Tuesday. Mrs. Jenningswas the wife

of J. V. Jennings,a fireman ou the T.

A P., who waa killed severalmonths ago

In an engine explosion at Clyde. An

agreed Judgment ended the case.

SweetwaterReporter.

First C. of C. Poultry Club Report

Roland Hchwarzenbacb was the first
one reporting to the Chamberot Com-

merce as to sucaaaa with the setting

Of eggs secured from the C. of C.

Poultry club. Rolsnd secured twelve

Hue chicks from the setting of fifteen
eggs and will presenttbe C. of C. with

a fine pullet this fall in payment for

tbe eggs.

Rabbit Hunt In RUraw Community

About thirty took part in the lUbhlt

Hunt lu the Elbow OOflUSUUilf Wedm-da- y.

The rabbits must have g t

of the hunt via radio for only three

hundred and forty were bagged after a

str. uuouK day's work.

A flue dinner waa eujoyed by the

banters at the borne of Mr. Ford.

Bro Dealer.DselgePaul cvnaaaraasaa.

Paul Cunningham bo hasbeen with

Auto Co has seen made
tbe Wylcott
authorised dealer for the Do.'ge "
them automobtls in this territory .

Mends are indeed
Paula many

nWaod to note bis being made repres-

entative tfir tbla big auto compua- -
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B. P. 0. ELKS SHOW
GOES OVER BIG

Will Be Given Again Tonight at L$rle
Theatreand Another Big Audi-

ence Kxnerted

"Round the Clock With the Debutan-
tes" presents! at the I.yric theatre
Thursday night, under the auspices of
the Big Spring Lodge No. ISSrt B. P. O.
E., to aid their . lurjty fun(Ji provetj a
complete twees,and the four hundred
or more who attended pronounced It
one of the iwst ever.

The beautiful costumes, the attrac-
tive scenery, tbe splendid muHic. Hinging
ami dancing, all combined to ma,kc the
entertainment one of special enjoy-
ment. Too much credit ennnot be ac-
corded Mrs. Frankle Terrell Young,
under whose direction the one huu-dr- d

or more little folks, and big ones,
too, were drilled for their pmrta. When
you consider that only ten days had
been spent in preparation It Is Indeed
remarkablethat those faking part went
thru their parts without a hitch. Mrs.
Young was ably assisted by Ilob Har-
old Young.

The entertainment is big town stuff
and all were surprised as well as
gratified as its beauty and excellence.

We could not begin to enumeratethe
many novelt-U- and features that will
delight you; the songs and singers or
excellent choruses and dancers but
suggest that you attend tbeentertain-
ment and find out for yourself, fov it
will be staged again tonight and you'll
like it from the minute Albert M. Fish-
er Jr. the Clock Baby Elk hails you
with "Hello Bill" until a shower of
confetti bonilmrds you as the jazz med-

ley marks the Grand Finale.
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Ladies

It's quite a bit different from any-

thing you see outside of the larger
cities or from what you may be

and we feel sure you will be de-

lighted as was tbe big audience last
night.

Ask anyone who attendedwhetheror
not "Round the Clock" is a winner.

New V. M. A. SecretaryArrives
J. M. Manuel arrived Monday from

Thayer, Mo., to assume his duties as
general of the Big Spriug
Y. M. C. A. and is now on the Job.

Mr. Manuel's family will continue to
remain at Thayer until the close of the
present term of school, moving to Big
Spring tbe of June.

Mr. Manuel baa his coat off ami Is

down to bard work, being especially

busy Just now arranging for tbe big
membership drive which starts next

Momlay.
If you haven'tmet Mr. Manuel as yet

make it a point to stop at the "Y' and

get acquainted. Our folks are going to,

like the new and it's up to

all of us to Join in and assist him in

pushing the good work of the V. M C.

Ball Game Sunday

A large crowd was present at the

ball park Sunday to witneai

a gamebetween two well matched local

teams. It was a nip and tuck game

until the end of the ninth inning, for-

tune favoring first one and then the

other, the other team finally coming

out victor by a score of 9 to 7.

Another game is being for

next Sunday at which time

will crosshats with s strong local team

at theSundayAt noon

MctbodI-- ' parsonage, Hev. Hen Hard

ii'cH I he whlcu milled
'i

lu Willie B. Hansen and Mix

U'na Wallace.
The ontractlug paitles are two

our worthy young people and we Join

many friends thruout our county In

to threa bel wishes for a

full measure of bapptoees.

Attending District Meet at Abilene
studentssnd contestanta

to the number of nearly one hundred
are attending tbe district KhOOi meet
at Abilene and the representative of
the Bis Serine High School are going
to give a good account or themselves in
the various contests.

Here Is a list of Big Spring High
School In the Abilene dis-
trict meet Friday and Saturdayof this
week.

Senior Boys Omar Pitman
and Morris Williams.

Senior girls Ruth Miller
and FrancesSullivan.

Senior declalmers, girls Marie Bos-wel- l.

Senior declalmers, boys Hal Fnrley.
Junior declnlniLiB, boys Kloyd Prl-char-

Junior declalmers, glrlsi Geraldlne
Davis.

Tennis, doubles nnd singles, boys:
Robert t'urrie, Milbum Harnett, Mel-vl- n

Girls: Ruby Hnrwood,
Anna Kate Gllmore.

Track events: Athnl Porter, Tule
Pistole, Wesley Line, Wilbur Brown,
Robert Pike, Buel Woffard
Hartiy, J. T. Johnson,Aaron Johnson,
Albert Allen, Carson Rlalack.

Teachersto attend: Misses Majorle
Prentice, Lena Price, Bettye Travis,
BlancheBlakeley, J T Reld, G. C. Cox,
A. W. Flaniken.

The members of the nigh School
Athletic association staged a parade
Wednesday evening bVsting for Bene-

fit Week at Athens' tailoring shop. A

per cent ' of the money received for
cleaning and pressingduring the week
will go toward paying expense. of the
Mpreseutativc to the I'Isirlet meet In
Abilene.
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letters Should Be Mail.nl at P. O.

Quite a few of our folks arc making
a bad guess If tbey Imagine that niuil
destined for points west is speeded up
by being placed in the mail box at tbe
depot after train No. r, departs. As
most of you are aware only pouch mall
is carried on the SunshineSpe.In), and
all that goes from Big Spring must he

made up at tbe local postoffice by 8
p. m. Mall placed in tbe mall box
at tbe depot during the day is carried
east on train No. 6, and If worked
liefore train No. 25 is met is sent back
on No. 26. You are causing the mail
clerks quite a bit of extra work and
not expediting tbe mall service if you
are among tbe number who have made
a practice of mailing westbound mall
at the depot, except between 0 and s a.

in. If you want mail destined to Kl Paso
or points farther weit speeded up. s.

that such mall is in the local postoffice
heli,n- - 8 p. m.

E.E. Seott Buys Variety Store
K. K. Seott this week purchasedof

W. W. McElhannoii the Varie'j Store
located in the IMke bull. ling and is now
In chargeof this business.

Mr. Scott Is well known to the citi-

zens of Big Hprlug and Howard County
having formerly conducted a grocery
business in this city and should add
many new patrons to the list already
trading at tbe Variety.

We regret to learn that we an to

loxe Mr. Mi Klbannon and family as
eitiseus, for according to present plana
he expects to locate elsewhere.

Speaking Friday Night

W. W. Fitxwater, national president
of the Farm Labor Cnlon of America
aud John L. Andrews, representingthe
railroad labor unions are visitors in

Hlk' Spring today and will addressthe

cltlsens of Howard County in the dis-

trict court room of tbe court bouse In

this city at H o'clock tonight.
Everyone is urged to bear these

noted speaker, who bring Interesting
mi aaagaato our people. All are cor-

dially Invited to be present.

Y.M.C. A. MEMBER-
SHIP CAMPAIGN

Plans Now I nder Way to Inaugerafc
Annual Membership Campaign

Monday, April 2Kb

The annual membership of the Hk
Spring Y. ft, 0, A. begin Monday April
LMtb and a whirlwind campaign will be
conducted during the week of April
24th-29t-

All Beetabershipsin he "V expire on
April aoth so a campaign will be made
not only to secure a renewalof mem-
bershipsbut also to secure one hundred
or more new membersduring t.--.e drive.
The captains and teams that the to
compete In the drive are now being
solocred and every rood fellow in town
should line up and help put over the
membership drive.

The Y. M. C. A. Is or.e of Big Spring's
big assets. If we didn t have a "Y" wc
would gladly dig up a big bonus to
secure same, so why not work together
to make this institution big,' - and
better. If the bunch would get behind
tbe drive and secure the membership
of everyonewho shoul l belong it would
not be much trouble 10 secure a swim-
ming pool and other worthwhile fea-
tures.

Anyway this is Just to remind you
that the membership ommlttee will he
after you next week. lie res 'y with
your renewal and aid in securing new
members.

Can we depend on you to aid in the
eampnlgn?

New Books for Our Library

If AVInter Comes A. S. M. Hutchin-
son.

The Spirit of the Time Root Hich-en- s.

Tbe Head of the House of Ctomliei
P. H. Burnette.

Sleeping Fires Gertrude Atherton.
The Sheik E. M. Hull.
Yellow Soap Katberme H. Taylor.
From Father to Son Mary 8. WatU
Iadyflngers JacksonGregory.
The Short Cut JacksonGregory.
Miss Lulu Bett Zona Gale.
The ParadiseMystery J. S. Fletcher
Personality Plus Edna Ferber.
The Kingdom Bound the Corner

Conlngsby Dawson.
Beyond John Galsworthy.
The Little Red Foot Robert W.

Cheinlaw s..

A Son of the Hills Harriet T. Com-- .
stock

Fulf lllmrnf Ftnmn y1
The lf Wyllarde.
Heal Life Henry K. Webster
No Defense Gilbert Parker.
Is-ri- Ituth Sawyer.
Tb eSplendld Folly MargaretPedlar
The Star In the WindowOlive Hig

gins I'routy.
The Bed Planet William J. Locke.
Tbe Little Moment of Happiness

Clarence B. Kellard.
No riue JamesHay, Jr.
The above. Is a list of newly arrived

I kg at the Library and will he ready
for distribution at City Federation
Library next Saturday, hours 3 to .V

Pleasenote the new and popular
names In the list "If Winter Comes,"
one of file I test of the "best sellers,"
ami "The Head of the nouseof Coombe'
In Mrs. Burnett's usual charming and
fascinating style. "The Spirit of the
Time," and "Sleeping Fires" by Blob I
and Atherton, two of the most popular
of present day novelists and "Miss
Lulu Bett" and "The Kingdom Hound
the Corner" by Zona Gale and Conning-- 1

sley Dawson are always best sellers.
ATI the othersare of interest. Join the
Library and keep up with the late flc
Hon.

Attacker Adjudged Insane

Robert I ia sou arrested Sunday for
miking two unprovoked assaults on
Mike Miehaelapolus, proprietor of the
City Bakery, was tried Tuesdiy. the
jury adjudging him Insane and order-- '
Ing him sent to theasylum.

Dawson, who is about '17 years of
age. had only been here a dsr or so,

and If T"d l.ockhart as his home. He!
attacked Mike near tbe depot, Sunday,
morning, and again as Mike was going
up Main street, near the Wigwam res--

I.mmbI rlLli.tr u t Kin, u ttH it,.,, u..'
tempting to "bean" him with a brick.

ChautauquaSupt. ( oniing

J, H. Teagarden of Kansas City
Chautauqua superintendent,will be
"hereaAprll 27th and 28th for tin- - pur-- '

pose "f completing arrangement-- for'
i be Horner Chautauquawhich will fill
a week's engagement here tbe latter
part of May.

W. li Marlln of Abilene wa.i Here
Thursday to spend tbe day with u--

ilvw aud friends.

BY JORDAN & HAYDEM

R"Port on Our Schools
Men with we present report on the

H Sprint schools made by W. B.
KrkeeeU, luperyieor f.-- r the state De-
partnieul of Education.

In order that the schools may be
properly eerttfled it n eaaentlal that
the minimum requirements as outlined-i-

bulletin 1.12 met. To that end,
the supervisor who recently lalted
the school makes the following recom-
mendations.

1. "That provision Ie made to pre-
vent further overcrowding of the ele-
mentary cltisses. so thnt no class aball
have over 40 In active enro'lment.

There are now Several rooms with
moro than fifty pupils enrolled. Good
Instruction can scarcely be expected in
such largo groups. If pupils are
neglected in rbo grades,the opportunity
can not be made up for them In high
school. - The school life of many will
thus be shortened or undermined.

That a bookcaseand suitable books
he placed in each elementary room
The central library in the free text
storageroom Is usually found of little
avail In establishinghabits of reading
and profiting by good books. The
range of thesebooks la Inadequate.

8. That maps of Texas and North
America, at least, be placed in each of
the elementarygrade rooms above the
second,and that chart i for the primary
rooms and other modern helps be pro-
vided for (he overworked grade teach-
ers.

4. Multiple copies of anthologies In
American and Eugllsh literature are
needed to tbe number of one to each
three in class.

5. That the granting of accrediting
he favorably considered In the second
half unit In American history, (a half
unit each) In aritlnnelle, physiography,
commercial geography and commercial
arithmetic, and a unit each In book-

keeping and shorthandwith typewrit-
ing, provided the specimens submitted
moot the approval of examining com-

mittee.
The school appearsto be well organis-

ed and an excellent spirit of industry
prevails. The teachers are well pre-
pared as evidenced by efficient hand-
ling of tbe classes observed. A good
laboratory has been Installed and'
equipped for the sciences taught this
year. The library has been encasedhi
a.lcquate enclosed cases In the study
ball, cataloguedand n0S availableall
day hy student librarians. A steady
improvement Is evident in the high
school.

'11 in iMkiumiiiili u lu lii h t tit i vxi l tllu t

for the gradual broadening and enrich-
ing of the program, by addition of an
efficient commercial lepartmeut anil
home eo nil s This serves additional
Interests of the students without evi-

dent loss of any of the essentialsof
the older and more academic subjects.
With the extensionof this practical
education, It is likely thai many pupils
will be retained in school who would
otherwise lone interest."

This Is the report made by disln-terst- ed

party wfioseiplnlon Is express-

ed after a thorough study of condi-

tions and can be relied upon. Tboso
who have been criticising the manage-

ment of our schools might read tbla
report over a time or two for it seems

that their fvurs are merely Imaginary.

Proposition to Supply City With Gas

A tentative proposition to supply Big
Spring with natural gas from the
Amarlllo field, the Mfgtfli gin field In

the world has been submitted for
San Angela and other

cities in West Texas an being tendered

the name proposition which is about as
follows. The Company PUS! ral-- f

throughout tbe territory where the
line is run at SSgSl N bat BfJPl ! 'he-cos- t

of the line, which would be about

ISSrOOO to $o0,00n for Bit' Sprlns They

point out that they arc not asking do-

nations, but are taking the people of

each city to buy that amount in stock

lu the company that build the pipe

line. This subscription In b cither
bond issue bIndividual or from a

to build aproposesThe company

trunk line, delivering gas at the gate

limits l around o" cents aat our city
thousand chic feat Oil I 20 year con-

tract Hie Spring or bet attlseM to

build, own and op ri.t. the distrimiung

plant, and they Should receive mm.

Hlr customers or ecnts ,sr
tbtasand cubic feet.

Tbe subscription of stock to be made

and the money and toek to be phi.vd

tn escrow nntll theIn a local ban
trunk llae Is bnllt Is Sttg limits.

The proposition Is now hafts

ered by tbe Chamber of Commerce.

W. K. Carnrtke returned Thursday

morning froa business trip to Fort

Worth.



GIRLS TAKE UP STUDY OF; RADIO IN COLLEGE CLASSES

PabbbsssssI LaVaVMaa'SsBf

Jmam

' The introduction of thetelephone a half century ago offered an open to man. Not 10 limited is
newer radiophjny of today Women and have the study wireless in an energetic way,

resulting m colleges for women installing the This picture showsa girl class in the radio room
at Radcliffe College. Boston.
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Are Old Coming Bark?
It looks like old times were coming

back agaiu wheu hi, se the railroads
granting sure-enoug- h ' reduced rates,"
for large convention. yte Fair-- ..

One the first reductions of this
nature is that just announced from
San Antonio, where the Fasseucer
Agents Association held their meeting

The granted ,i of one
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field
the girls taken to of

many coarse.
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An Easter bonnet, with a sash
measuringnine feet in length, was
designed by a New York milliner
for Mrs. Harding. It was madeof
ecru colored French dontelle and
joined with fisher. The flowers
wereblanched marguerites. Madame
Sunshine,designer of the hat, de-
livered it in person to the wife of
the President Pictures show hat
and sashand (left) how it is worn.

ward.

Mlied potatoes
lighter and mora
dige.tible.
Saves time and
labor.

Ryzon should be
put in mashedpo-
tatoes before re-
moving from the
fire. Less whip
piny is needed.
The results will
surpriseyou.

rare and one-fift- h for the Soothwaat
Durbar, a big spring festival to be held
in Dallas the week beelnnlnir Mnv ?1mr

The rate will apply going from May
:u alio will Im irood returning nn tn
Muy 29, a liberal limit of fall ten days.
If this kind of thing keeps on we may
hope to tee the regular fares reduced
as the nest step in the revision down

Home of the featuresof the Durbar
at Dallas are said to be a band contest
for amateurbandsall over Texas with
Sl.fiOO tn prices; two grand concerts
with over 650 voices trained and a
symphony orcbeatra; a pageantfeatur-
ing OUT State flower lh h)uhnnnt

viuw nv nw Mtimi Bins,! ani entitled "The Durbar of the

Tune

of

auiKx-iHti.-

Flowers"; an electrically illuminated
night paradeconsisting of floats, bands
and delegations representing many
Texas cities and towns; a world's
championship Rodeo and Frontier Days
cvlehratlon under the direction of Tom
Burnett of Fort Worth; Polo matches.
golf matches and tennis tournaments
for Southwestern championship and
many more features scatteredthrough--
ont the entire weak

Flash lights and everythingyou need
for them Cunningham ft Philips.

Sunt. A. B. Pistole returnedThursday
from a trip to Dallas.

To the People of the 91st Representa-
tive District:

After due consideration, and, the
solicitation of many voters from over
the district, and, after being informed
by my good friend, Ool. W. F. KeUis,
your presentrepresentative, that he
would not be a candidate for

I havedecided to enter the race.
In announcing my candidacy for re-

presentativeof the Jtlst district, com-

posed of Tom Green, Sterling, Howard,
Glasscock, Irion and Reagan counties,
I deem It a duty to set forth some
facta before the voters who are to
choose someone to represent them In

the State Legislature. For your infor-

mation, will state that I was born In

Jackson.Miss., Aug. 24th, 1884. With
my parents, came to Texas thirty-tw- o

years ago; lived on a ranch and farm
until I was about fourteen years of
age; educated In the high schools of
Paris, Texas, came West fifteen years
ago, read law and edited newspapers
for oast fourteen years. I now wish to,

cast my lot In San Angelo and continue
my residence in west Texas among

the beat people on earth.
If chosen your representative, I

propose working for, first, an equalisa-
tion of taxes so that West Texas .will
not pay more than her proportionate
part of the taxesas she U now doing.
2. The reduction of all taxes when
practical, thus lifting the tax burden
from the shouldersof the people.

3. The establishmentof an A. ft M.

college for West Texas.
4. Better educationallaws and facili

ties, giving the rural schools a square
deal.

S. The passageof measures In behalf
of the stock, sheepmen, goatmen and
farmers of West Texas.

I believe that there should be a bet--

ter understandingand a more coopera
tive spirit between capital and labor,
eachgiving the othera fair squaredeal.

I believe that any representativeof
the people should enter npon his duties
untied and unhamperedby any clique,
faction or force that hampers the free
and impartial dischargeof his duties.
When I am sent to Austin, I wish to go
free to representall the people, for this
Is my one purpose, to representALL
the people, believing that no special in-

terests should be shown specla. favors,
where the Interestsof all the people are
concerned.

I am for going back to the old
standard of "Fewer laws and better
laws."

I am for States rights. I do not
believe in a centralised government
There is too much of a tenndencyof
putting all power In Washington I do
not believe In taking ALL personal
liberty away from the people. A state
or nation Is governed best, which Is
governed least. Let's have fewer laws
and better ones.

Respectfully,
W. D. RISER.

Do Yen Want Quick Action?
List your land and cattle with

H. Slaughter at the Wyoming
Hotel.

Your proposition Is not too large for
my capacity, nor too small for my at
tention. HERBERT H. SLAUGHTER.
20-t- f.

NULFORDS BLACKLEG AGORES--
SIN. ONE SHOT LASTS A LIFE
TIME CUNNINGHAM AFIIILIP8.

Nettee
I have a few bushelsof Hash cotton

seed for sale; will also have a four-roo- m

house for rent after June. See
me, R. K. Carroll, 200 Young St. 80-2-p

Mrs. Edwin A. Kelley left on the

PINER ft McNBW

Subscribe for The Herald new.

MARY'S DKEKS
Mary had a low-necke-d dress which

fitted to perfection, and wore It every-

where I guess, against her Ms's objec-

tion. . . She also had an anto-ca-r,

which likely made her dlssy the
couldn't seem to go nowhar, without
tlie doggone Lissy . . . She motored
through the chill night air, without
regard to season . . . She illdn't have
no brains to spare, and never stopped
to reason... At last she got a
xnceae an' cough, which drlv her to a
frenzy. The doctor which they called
right off, pronouncedIt influeusyl

They put her in her little bed, while
pangs of anguishfilled her. The blast-
ed germs flew to her head, and mighty
nearly killed her . . . But still the
doctor lingered near, until be got 'em
busted, and Mary's low-nec- k dress, I
hear, has made him plumb disgusted.
And now, when Mary's out at night,
ber collar-bon-e la hidden, and little
Mary doth delight to do as she is

Getting Your Money's
Worth andThenSome

That's what you get at the Tourist
Garage. No matter how badly your
motor Is wheezing, we have the ex-

perienceaa well as the ambition to put
It back on a running basis, and we al-

ways do what we start to do.
Our business is auto repairing we

sell gasolineand accessories. We have
pleased everyoneelse, perhapsyou had
better try us. PHONIC 616.

THE TOURIST OARAGE
Fete King, Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas

And Her Costume was only a Hat
And now we get from C. F. Bertelll

news from Paris that a noted snake
charmer has appearedat the fashion-
able Longchamps race track clad only
In a hat and peculiar as It may ap
pear, and as showing the folly of tak
ing snap judgment, the costumeis de
scribed even by the French Anthony
Comstock asmodest. More modest than
the costumeof the British andAmen
can flapper, seems to he the verdict.
It appearsthat, falling from the 'lint, a
wide brimmed creation, fell yard after
yard of rich black lace, completely con
cealing the noted figure of the snake
charmer and reaching to the ankles.
Only one shoulder waa visible and on
this was glued a single red rose to
harmonizewith a roseon the hat

"The lesson," said the snake charm
er, "Is one of simplicity. I step from
my bath, put on my hat and I am com-

pletely andcomfortablydressed."Seem-Ingl-

the war with all its suffering, has
not left France without her imagina
tion and herdaring, to say nothing of
her passionto lead the world down the
wildest avenuesof dress construction.
Longchamps has vied with Ostend for
years in the matter of daring female
attire, but the suggestiqn that a cos-

tume confined solely to a hat would
meet the approval of professional re-

formers was beyond the widest stretch
of imagination even among the French
a year ago. The world does move.

West TexasStateNormal Notes
Three casesof actlmoycosts, common

ly known as lump jaw, were found In
the Normal dairy herd some few days
ago. This disease Is considered by
many farmers to le incurable, but the
class of Livestock Disease undertook
the treatment of the cases and secured
complete cure In each instance.

Treatment used was Potassium
Iodide In two dram doses, daily for a
period of three weeks, followed by a
rest of a few days and the treatment
repeated. This treatment proves to be
the best In such cases and can be se-

cured at any local drug store .

Thesecows would certainly have died
with this dreaded diseaseIf the proper
treatment had not been given them.
Some of the tumors were removed by
surgical operationbut the diseasetn the
system was destroyedby the medical
treatment.

This class has done Interesting work
this year in the treatment of milk
fever, caked udders, tuberculosis teats.
castration, ruptueni. snd otherdiseases
The purposeof the class is sot to pro
duce veternarlans but to teach the
farmer how to prevent and treat dis
easescommon to fsrm animals

Brown Hair on Honor Bail
Austin. Texas.. In Issuing the honor

roll of the Colleae of Arts and Sciences
ouiiHume apeviai, nuiiduy morn.ug for of the University of Texasfor the win- -

" wn relative ui ter term. It U explained hy Daah BX
itansas my. Benedict that the students who have

UVKTOCTOWNEBS
divided Into five eronua. reawtnafrom

We insure livestock in tbe "Hartford", the best one per eeut to the best eight
nine and ten per cent. On tbe honor
roll among the beat two and three per
cent is Brown Hair of Big Spring.

UA C1arettes
ope-eleve-rj

TURKISH J7 l W UttBURLgr '

VIRGINIA

iff
in a newpackagethat flu the noes.
At a price that fits the pocket-book- -. I

lite sameunmatchedblend of
Turkish.Virginia andBurley Tobacctt

Parsimonyvs Economy

Republican politicians in Congress
seem to feel vastly more concern about
their than for the safety of
the nation.

They seem to have the Idea that the
voters at home will be pleased with
any sort of a show of reduction In gov-

ernment expenses, and areabou. to re-

duce the naval power of the country
far below the actual needs of that

The Secretaryof the Nav nn J Sec-

retary of State Hughes, have advised
adequatenaval strength but Congress-
men seem to think the folks at home
are ignorant and parsimonious enough
to endorseany sort of a measurethat
promises to reduce taxes. They are
apt to find out later Unit the American
people are reading and thinking and
are willing to pay a reasonableand
Just cost for keeping a high enough
standard of efficiency In the army and
navy. Reductionsmlrht be favored In
severalother lines of public servicebut
the American people feel a Just degree
of pride In knowing that American In-

terests are adequatelysafeguardedon
land and sea.

Secretary Hughes says: "Alteration
of the ratio fixed by the treaty, would
be a serious matter for the United
States, both impairing its --prestigeend
putting Its securities In Jeopardy."
Amarillo Tribune.

The Dawn of Christianity

The wireless telephone will soon
sound thedeath knell of religious In-

tolerance,and will bring more good to
the world than any fotce wrestedfrom
naturesinceUme began, and the minis-

ters arenot slow to recognisethe fact.
Those of the clergy who really think
and are In Intelligent contact with the
men and women of the world, have sud-

denly come to seethat it Is not somuch
the churches,as the things the churches
stand forandthe mannerof their Inter-
pretation, that Is goinr to count. When
sermonsare broadcastedfrom coast to
coast, the people will soon come to
sense the true from the false In relig-

ious leadershipand to know wheremay
best he fonnd actual Christianity. No
longer may the narrow minded parsm
stand as the law and the prophets, in-

fusing misleadingdoctrine into slmpl"
minds under the shadow of the cloth.
Too many creeds have suffered because
of tbeir misinterpretation by little men
dealing with the biggest of subjects.'
Today the minister's congregation Isj
the country, and soon It will be the
world. When this happensthe dawn of
a real Christianity will have broken
and a harmony betweenman and his
Maker develop to the glory of God and
the blessing of His Creatures.

The United States anate has passed
a bill creating twenty new federal
Judges. The bill la a "pork barren mea-

sure" to give good Jobs to influential
federal office seekers,snd it Is apologis-
ed for on tbe ground that continued
and increasingviolations of the prohibi-
tion law requires additional court ma-

chinery. Who was It that said prohi-

bition Is the greatest and most expen-
sive industry that the American people
haveever been called upon to supportT

Brownwood News.
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Times, was sent In by Mrs. F.
;.(,,, if nf thn I c HYxlorn.

of Spring left Ranger tne
ri.. on No. 6an delegatefrom

Iteration to the convention of
mha Mrs. Brown returned

m m 1.... iMAmlllff AVIil Will OrlvA

jtport it the regular meeting the
i Vf a tt I' nh mom horn

Ttfton are cordially invited to at--
wl Knap ttila Mtnnrt

. m In thn nWfinn o
wiry oi wtuin u

u may be expected, it toe afl-

at tbe Sixth District Federa--

Women's Clubs convention here
. - - mm .n iinl lent Ion Numer--

ukaro vosrer.iav BUU IUUOI bu--
. I .1 , I .... In frnA of.

Tan iioiim -
government. One urged that

oe t it"11'1 w lArHatatnra

the Ku Klux Klan wonld be
the women would but see

conditions that called forth
.Amnldil

kr tha nn- -

r tf
it

convention on Saturday morn- -

i ul nianfnn'a odlien Honftl
i.i a Hnim hr hr In her

superintendent of education;

a resolution to ask clubs to
their officers the first week In

for two years; Indorsed the
for the general support of edu

Indorsed the endowment fund
activity in cltleenshipprivi

Barry clearly explainedthe edu--

u n hi Hna l or

poke on the Federatedendow--

whlch is a silver anniversary
t of SO cents per member for

on the general work of the
ilu I rn a Williams of

took pledges from delegatesof

dobs toward this fund. Mmes
. ii nnnrtAIH1 III 1!MU. IffllllUOII I" '

n. 0. H. Sandlfer of Abilene,
of art exhibits, spoke of their

HtM Empress Young of Abilene
ined with a reading.

i coat of black tar never made a
white, and chicken feathers have
resulted In the sproutingof angel
" way tho hnH name out of

heretofore blue caun of the conven--

yesterday afternoon, when Dr.
Weaver Smith, supervisorof the
for delinquent girls at Gaines-ddresse-d

the assembly. Dr.
th said that she did not feel that

asked organisationcould remedy
situation as far as protecting the

TV t,r tha hAma la fWMinaritwl I II 11 L

situatlou needed something far
constructive than the Ku Klnx

b had to offer and that tbe opposed
lessent of fear being; used as a

not of crime.
appealed to the pride of woman

to resent the fact that they are
made one of the excuses for the

II V vant In aa vial n tha hnm.
woman, not to nse the method

klan, running people from one
to another, but to Insist that
provide a place for her where

have i (instructive treatment.
atplored the lawlessness of Texas

1M It a "sick stat."
Elisabeth West of Austin spoke

B.-- .. , .. . ....
wvarv.llaT I'Mimaa a.r Tmaa " Oaaolftr- -

ttt -- we Texans are illogically
ag the mental digestion of Texas

n and then falling to give them
t to eat; that we require chll- -

to go to school and In seventy-fiv-e

mt of loo turn them out to forage
mHr own mental tnnA in a eummii- -

with bo public

ail

ervlce. 8he said "there are
men, hungry women and cbll- -

- - mum umb uhu uuiu
ad by their avidity with which

aelaed the opportunity of-i- n

county library .service,
west uraed tha. inh . tn

' country Ubrarlesand also
"d the work of the libraries for
Nag.

Minnie Ounnaaaaartiaan - nf
" a "trtct, was beautifully hou-- J

teruoon meeting, when
voted to Mod her as adele

s'"' 10 the biennial meeting of the
Oeneral Federation of Women's clubs,
st Chautauqua. If. Y . in .im,. Tho
Sixth dl.trlet is tbe flrfil to t.'.ie the
step of hrlnslng the district r olo.rr
touch with the national foo..rnton.

A number of nromlnent women were
present st this meeting, among them
belnn Mrs, I.r- - fawph, state president
Mrs. rhoee K. Warner, writer and
sponker: Pr. Psrrle Weaver Smith, of
(inlnesvllle; Mrs. Maggie Tinrry of
Oo!Kge Station, and Miss F.llr.sbeth
West of Austin. In (tie ronrse 1st tbe
afternoon eschof the--e pn,i a tribute
to the work being done by the Sixth
district and to Its president, Miss Cun
ningham.

Mrs. Fred Cockrell of Abilene made a
short talk on "Motion Pictures," which
was followed by a. nnilHr of tsfjorf
from various district chairmen. Music
was furnished by the Symphony club
sextette.

Sandwiched In between the afternoon
meetingand the evening meeting was n
lovely dinner at tht OhoK m, where the
convention were the irncsts of the
Rotary elnb and the Retail Merchants"
association. Rotarim- - formed the re-

ceiving line, greeting.each Incomlne
guest with the sincerity their name
stand for.

Mrs. M. II. TlMgnniiin Introduced Mr.
M. K. Collie, who wns tonstmaster for

Big who for occasion

that

Mr. Collie did not ronr
like a "T1on" por rotuto like n "Ttotnr-lan.- "

He simply In a few well chosen
words welcomed the quests and started
the Rotnrlnns to shitrint; which was
charmingly done In tbe strains of "A
Stranger In Ranger" and "John Brown's
Rody," the latter being joined In by the
entire assembly. Ous Colemsn talked
on "Ethics ;" Louis Ducker, accompani-

ed by Mr. Wakefield, sang; Miss Mary

Bonner Campbell, accompanied by

Mrs. Wakefield at the piano, and Mr.
Qua Coleman on the flute, gave a solo

dance.
Mrs. Maggie Bnrry of College Station

made an Interesting talk In which she
stated that in the United Statesthere
are 2,000,000federated club women,and
that these women by concentrating
their efforts could throw the spotlight

' on any particular thing they wanted to.
She urged "unity In diversity." and the
carrying out of the educatlona1program
as laid out by Miss Annie Webb Blan- -

ton, and therevising of the constitution t

of Texas, so as to have a mill tax that
will serve our norma! schools andour
A. & M. college and the appniutmentof
a board of regentsto take care of this
fund. She said "If we li.dlct our legis
lature, we indict ourselves-- -- we put
them there" andurged I e necessity of
putting the right ones there. She said
that the two dominating forces of
America today were speed and comfort
and that the way that Ranger had
emerged from the mud of a few years
ago, exemplifies speed, and the way
they have entertained this
betokens comfort.

convention

After the banquet the assembly mov

ed to tile MHpilsi cnurcn lor me uikoi
session. Opening the evening program.
Mr. Anderson, dean of fine arts of Sim
mons college, Abilene, favored the con
vention with selections from Chopin
and Tistz. which were bountifully ren-- l
derod. This was president's evening;
with Mrs. Kandifer, distri-- t vice ptcsl- -

dent, presiding. Bh 'fltrodUOed Miss
Minnie cunnliiKhain. nresident f the
district, calling her "The Wootflti of tht

Hour.". ata a 1 .........(... ,.. 111.,1
3I1SK I r"gT" nli.n-uii--

u id i

club women of this nlstHet for indi
vidual efforts, sayl-t.-thu- t the Indi-

vidual was as necessaryto the national
federationas aprivate is to the general,

and that the work of the district and
of the state Is dependenton the Indi-

vidual effort. She compared It tp the
building of a cathedrnl.and urged each
one to say "I am buiMIng a cathedral,"

and to put In that work the best she

has to give as the individual work is

of the greatest val ie to the great

structure of Women's Clubs.

Mrs R. C. McCoy, accompanied by

Mr. Colemand ana Jars. .'"
sane "I-o- . Hear the Gentle Lark."

which brought wave ufter wave of ap--

nl ii 11SO.

Mrs. I.ee Joseph of San Antonio.

nr.wl, lent. SJKikc oil "The Power
BM.ll- - C" - .

u.u.iKii.iltv of Women as Unuu i vv o i

-- a ui,.. f.l that it Is the duly of
mm. ....
women to stand gs members for election

and she said r

In the legislature
.. ... i h.a j. it, I to her t

nor Nen imuito' -
sonally Hiat a group m iro... ....

the legislature wouldtwenty women In

huV(. a salutary effect on Bt Jody.

She urged the women to Maud

tbe Sterling bill and to M "

aetlvelv She that woinei

restore" the lost spiritual... in

when there areUllteracv.
i" the Pnlted Btate. and

Sat
pe,

rant they c.nnot
If men ..re

coin uroheml their duty ro

nor their stale.
t of C. L A.. DM innd.
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.ta
y i, on
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& W. FISHER
Are Showing New Spring
Footwear for Women

Edwin Clapp Oxfords in black and brow-,- , with military heel.
Patentleather strap pumps, with low and medium hceU.
Satin strap pumps, with Baby Louis heel.
Brown strap pumps, with low heel.
Sport oxfords in contrasting colors ant) plain white

LET US FIT YOU NOW!

MEN
It is time to lay aside thoseold shoes you have

beenwearing all winter and get into a pair of New
Spring Oxfords.

We are prepared to fit you in Straight last,
English or a Swing Toe in either black or brown.

The best are the cheapest in the end, so we
recommend Edwin Clapp as the best but we also

carry other reliable makesin various grades.

J. & W. Fisher
The Store for Men

giving them a sense f humor, and a

definite purpose In life. He ssld tluit

too many homes were a place only to

eat and sleep, and that an antidote for
"Main Street" is to go to a netting qt

the FederatedClubs.

MANY LIKE THIS IN

BIG SPRING

Similar Case Being PublishedIn
Each Issue

Tho following ease is but oue

many occurring dally in Hlg Spring.

It is an easy matter to verify It. Too
..an.iot ask for beter proof.

s S Wltten. auto mechanic. W4

Main St.. Big Spring, says: "From
crawling around under cars and being

in a cramped condition all the time

my kidneys became weakened. I ha i

pretty severe pains in my hack and

tbe would draw me up so it was hard
t straighten, Often I would become

tired and little black spots would blur
mv .brhr I found great relief when
, ,, ed Ooan'B Kidney Pills and I have

always had a box on hand since then."
no,' at sll dealers. IWer-Mllb- u. n

Co. Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. T. ("dv. i

MASSKI si.
Massagesfor GeneralHealth

I am now preparedto take a limited

numberof patientaat my home in Jone-V,,- H,

Would be pleased to see all my

old friends. Houre from 9:80 a. m to

e"1 fo 001 ,V'1
12 ui fa" r 409
. ....mcnt. MBS. EM--

KBOHN.

Miss Saylore Candy Chocolate

Shop candy tboee know

good csndy Cunnhigham Philip.

1.
THE BJRDS APE NOW
VvATCHING TO
SEE WHO BUYS

GARDEN

'r ,...

0tf

and
The for who

L

ti

'. i ssp. - , r ....... --j '.iih wr.t ca

Cabinet Work and Furniture Repairing

I am now preparedto do all kinds of
Cabinet
pairing

HATCH.

If you want to sell property see

J. W. CURTIS. If you went to buy
property, farms or see

J. CURTIS
In 8am Fisherman's

YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS

"Fisher's GroceriesandService
Are Above Vhe Standard"

GENESEE JAMS-Slrawb-crry,

R.spberry, Loganberry, Black-
berries, Pinupple, Cherries,Grape-
fruit 21b-- 4oz. net

ONE WEEK ONLY
85'

Del Monte and Gold Bar Fruit Peaches,Apricots, Pears,
Chcrriel, Grapesand Plums, 3 lb cans, 6 (or $1.95

J. & W. Fisher
Can Supply Your Every Noed

It CoStiTNo More to Buy
The Very Best Tools

The Keen Kutter line
has stood the test.

SAWS
NAIL SETS

HAMMERS

J. & W. FISHER
Everything in Hardware

Hie Chaneei in Life
With of ua Ufe Is merely a

series of chances to In gin over. It
would be many time, as (lscourauinsas
It Is were it not for this. No one ever
need find It hopeless If within is the
willingness to afresh, taking heed

to the lessonsof the past.
Failure is no eause for dlseournnr-men-t.

If we make It so, ourselves only
I aee at fault.- - No irreni

hits eome about yet without whole uH. the alleged was
background of failures. Bncceas Ileal

more In the overcoming ot these than
In the final accomplishment. the
overcoming, with fredi courageafter
every mishap, and the final accomplish-

ment Is only a mat'er of time and
patience. We limit ourselves greatly
when we refuse to see or acknowledge
this.

our failure may have been no fault
of our own. We may have planm-- af
wisely as we were able to, we may have
worked with all the vim at our com

mand, and yet the elrcumstunecs of;
life have overcome us. Then we're so
apt to complain and growl and mourn

three very foolish foolish
because they never have been known
to get any one anywhere.

Of course. If having been flung In

the we decidewe want to wallow

there and let one wln COMM

that way run over our prostrate indi-

vidualities, we can. There's no law,
even human or terrestrial, against It.

If we refuse to take up the burden "of

existence or effort cheerily, bopefniljr,

we can and do become enmberaraof the

earth to all especially : lie who love

We can be growlers ,.r
we declde.Paris

You eau pulnt. yourNQir
not able to have it puluii
Gingham A Philips.

-j-ust

are
. . .Cun--

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

can now supply you with pure

milk from tested cows. To further In

sure absolute purity we have Installed
work and Furniture fte--' a ciarlfler which removes all foreign
also prepared to fix your mttcr fnin the milk. Get pure milk-

WefWg windows and doors. Have your j..r(lU1 II)W on our price Is 6 cents per

work done In a Union Shop. Call st .,n; lin( ,, cents per quart.
tOO Bell Street or phone .133. TiIK HIG SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T.

your

city ranches,
W.

Office Store

most

stnrt

Given

mire,
every

News.

2H t. parrtah. ProDrletor. Stf.

Ask us about insuring your UVE--

ST K'K in the "Old Hartford.''
P1NBR ft McNEW

y.tl

We

V..n nan iamef thai rooUl for U few

dollars Cunningham Philips.

HATCHETS
FILES

t'allfornla Denies Texas Requisition.
Hacramento, Calif., April 19. Re-

questsof the governorof Texasfor the
extradition for Krnest O. Amos, eharg-e-d

with having embezzledthe stockhold
ers in a cooperative store In El Pasoof
severalhundred dollarswas denied here
by Gov. W. D. fStevhetm, following a
bearing, officials of the governor'sof-

fice stated a showing had been mado
that Ames was in Seattle. Wash, at

a time act committed.

processes,

BI.ACKIK

iH.pnty sheriff J. II. Kllpatrlek left
IB Paso Saturday with requisition pa-

lters for Ames and H. Ii. Broarn, both
Indicted liere on charges of theft In

connection with alleged misappropria-
tion of funds from the Pacific Coopera-

tive Stores company, s branch of which
was established here.

The alleged shortagesamounted to
WS2.00O. according to district attorney
I.olgh Clark, who laid the matter be-

fore ie grand Jury OD Information re-

ceived from labor men who said they

had been victimized.
Ames was arretedand placed In Jail

at Ran Francisco. A fugitive warrant
was isnued for Brown, but he was not
apprehended.

Mr. Kllpatrlek telegraphed chief

deputy Kd Brvnnt Wednesday morning,

that he would return to Kl Pasoat once.

Mr. and Mrs. It H Yai and daughter
Miss Thelma F. Mr and Mrs J. E.

Wright and Miss (xtraine Pat "f Fort

Smith. KtV.. rotiirtted to this city she

first of the week from Albany. T. as.

trlMM thev were called by the deathof

Mrs. Fox's father Mrs Wright and

Ml Paleare ulsters el Mrs. Fov.

Tiinlae Mtrengtheim the nerve and

brings back tho normal tate f l.ea'Hi

through Its offcet on Ike aniM-tlt- e and

nutrition of t.lie bodv. T. T- - Ward

Jewelry and Drug f' A.h tlsemeiit.

of .tflntoa "tvW. TV John-o-n

Tuesday tot n v'-- l eg his ranch

In Borden Pounty Mr Johnson owns

onehaif inier.- -i In ilw large Hs.ton
and JolitiHoii rHii'--

Mr. nM Mr Rev Plete MHj I

who had been her for I rla wil U ''

Plree's parents Mr ind Mrs. W

Crswfnrd. left Monday for (belt b me

st Gall.

TST
HnrlM l

Retampi flaaeni i4 Wt
wire whl and css'ng for

F W WkW "lFord ear Return to

pn foffh-- and nselvereward wi

Tags sis-a- k louder than wor.U.

oarly and often.

Ituv

'
m



Our window is a kitchen
this week

Bridge

Comeand look in oar window.
If it makes you hungry, com in

be servedwith the good things you seer

being prepared.
An expert cook is baking, roasting

frying good food on a FlorenceOQ Cook
Stove in our window.

She cooks for you and answersany
questions about either the cooking at
the stove.

This is the best only convincing
way to tell you about the Florence Oil
Cook Stove.

You will be interested. Comeand sea
it working in our window.

All this week.

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

GeorgeWhite for Commissioner
We are authorised to announce

George White as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner of Pre-- ! Tex
dnct Howard He an--; better pump this ' to fall

to the the ever comesat him
primary 22nd, In n.i ,.:.. wide-ope- n with to

and his nameappears in the announce-
ment column of this Issue.

Mr. White needs no to
the cltlseng of Precinct three as he has
resided therein the past six years or
more and is highly esteemedby

who knows him.
He is a dependable young man.

thoroughly capable and efficient to ful-

fill all the duties pertaining to the of- -

flee In a manner that will be satisfac-
tory to our

He is interested in the of
our county and if ele-f- ed win make It

point to perform the duties
of this office.

The voters of Prseiscl are re-

questedto jrive White's candidacy
due consideration when easting their
ballot in the July primary.

Club Notes

and

The first came of Hrldxe since the
tmclnnfrwr . . . . .... ..... ' . .!....
inv.i not be

club Wednesday afternoon, at which
time Mrs. J. P. was hostess.

Lovely refreshmentswere served at
the of the games and

general time was in order.
comparison of scorecards gave the

honor of club score to Mrs. Jno
Clarke and Mrs! S. I). Ford, visitor's
high score Five table players took
part in the pleasuresof afternoon.

Servicesat Catholic Church
Mass will be held at the Catholic

church on the first, second, and fourth
Sunday of every month at

lock. 8. Kistner, Pastor.

Pecans For Rale
Good last pecansat 10

per pound. J. B. PICKI.K.

Be pleasant until 10 o'clock each
morning and the rest day will
take care Itself.

Box Is selling for about
half the war price now Cunning
tarn & Philips.

Willis Crenshaw returned last Frldsy
from hsslness mp to Fort Stockton

J. B. Collins of Coabutnawa- - busi
nessvUdtor here

Prince Albert, for 25c. Ward's.

Tag comesbut once year.

Subscribe for The Herald now.

Baseball supplies. Biles Drug store.

Foster Well Producing 175 Barrels on
Pump

Foster Number One of the Colorado- -

mum is snowine
Proposition

information

citisenship.
upbuilding

oil weeks
P' a,lnilt

of

out
M was set again the latter

Part of week pumping resumedBefore the well was cleaned It wasmaking fifty per Reports
from the well afternoon were
that the well-wa- s not makingsay
Crude this well has sold to
the Rio C.rande Oil Company at B1

are to be madethere The C.dorado-Te-x

pipeline from the well toIatan, where loading rack was
severalweeks

Drilling Is to be resumed at Foster

of

reported

once, nut

of

Officials of company in
ferenceat Saturday with W
L. Foster of Sterling Cttr, of thc
Foster ranch at Tatan on which

are
locsted. no statementas to Im
mediate

Reese
mu expected to return to

Colorado within days,
definite as to these

plans may be obtained.
oil scouts have

visited the Mitchell County field during
the past months express the opin-
ion the Iatan section prove up
the best end of the field. The petro-elu-

there ia of high gradecommer-
cial value Colorado Record.

Just received direct
kinds and sizes of EastmanKodaks.

$2.50 to $40.00. Drug store.

Kent

for rent.
st postoffice

Wanted

lady to
cr. Apply A. E. realdMiM
J'u It

Apartment Beat
An unfurnishedapartment
008 Main Phone8M.

Magaatnea Biles Store.

BIG SPRING HERALD
m JORDAN a HIKN

Investigate Before You Invest (
A YEAR IN HOWARD COl

?.: A YEAB OUT81DK COl NTY

Entered as ssoond class matter at the
Spring, Texas, under!

Act of Congress, March 8th.

Big Spring, Friday. April 21, 1922

StatePressTurn Detective

Press bate been in
humor when be received an innocent
epistle containing some facta in-

formation relative to Howard County,
as ia evidenced the scorching ad-

ministered to W. G. H., the guilty
sender, if not Innocent victim of B. P.'s
wrath. of referring to
S. P. as detective If be
wants to but we think be missed

calling if be bss failed to bang out
shingle as taxidermist. After the

skinning we st bis bandswe
have delicacy In exposing our-

selves until wbst Is of bide
thickens which we hope will be in
rime to attend theTexas Press

meeting Denton, where
we hope to see bis royal nibs from
distance. State Press befoosle

folks Into believing be Is gentle,
long kind

some intelligent folks In Howard Coun-

ty so believe but we barehis number.
we glad it wasn't

our wedding Invitation we sent him.
Just to show up to his friends
we reprint herewith bis raving:

"Am sending
dealing with the virtues of West Texas
in Howsrd County in par-

ticular," writes Big Spring customer,
very legibly succinctly. It wss

thoughtful of to remember
State Press when passing his propa-

gandaout to the harum-scaru- multi-
tude. Also It wss rathercanny, for
Big Spring constituent, whose is
W. O. H., knows good

that S. P. some circulation
that straight-ou-t advertisement

would'nt be inserted in piecJous
space for billion Russian rubles. Evi-
dently it the lnt nliou of the sly
propagandistoat there Big Spring to
put. something over on S. P., and obtain
by indirection that which could not
under any circumstancesbe obtainedby
direct action. State Press, not

been born the year the
contemporary flappers were. Isnn3 of County. under the than
Bmootn a for the

Bouncessubject action of before according to 8tra,eKy of Keneral who
Democratic July 1022 received Color in In formation, intent

Introduction

every-
one

a faithfully

three
Mr.

Biles

close interesting
good

high

of

10:00

season cents

stationery

Wednesday.

Day

, aMUUH
per day. few take ln' 8ay wnaf you wlH about

ago the caved the bot-- but you mu9t tbjrt nls
torn the hole and the two-Inc-h tub- - 8C'Pnl',ticat,onrouses an alarm
Ing was pulled and the well cleaned clock overy t,me des,nInSPerson, of

tubing

and

barrels day.
Tuesday

wafer
from been

Paso and shipments
regularly. com-

pany have

built
ago.

III. I I'll- - . ....
i

i ,v. i
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if

a

a
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a

ai
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1
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a
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from

Mrs.

Pontofflce,

.state must a

a
a

a

s

Asso-

ciation
a

suffering

darn

testimonials

a

a

week

from

a
mnscullne makes motion
caressing with cuddly

When it to wrapping ln
the habiliments of deceit, or donning
plumesto conceal wheels make

go round, S. P. Is ax maladroit as
a Moscow diplomat. on other
hand, when It comes to piercing with
esgly disguisesof those
would use space for their own

s. P. is as as s
gimlet. Big Spring Ingenue, for
example, sends circular which

dozen testimonialsto
2 week, A: Reese, presi-- ,rd County'sagricultural cuteness,each

dent the company,statedin Colorado! testimonial bearing the of what
Saturday. It whs in Colorado pDear8 to 06 rellabje citizen,
Wednesday the company would eacn ,elllnK f the crops and juicy
unit aadltlonal wells op their holdings P1"0'" ne nas mde out of Howard

.".in.nii. nilK ni tillsii.- - ii.

A

to

the

the

the were eon--
Colorado

owner
the

but the

lines

next ten
Information

Several of the who

few
that will

Ward's

For
Two for

See
Stovall Advertisement.

Housekeeper

rl".1Pistole.

For

for rent.

NTi

Big

Tile

and

by

The son gun
may pose

his

had
will

left

st snd

may
some
and and even

are

bim

you some

snd

snd
real him

our
name

and plenty
well
and a

this

was
at

But
having same

too

of h1m

well near
him like

last
Render,

like him arms.
comes himself

the that
bim

the

eyes the who
his

aggrandizement, keen
This

con-

tains half
No. this Geo.

name
and

that fine

ennlrl Evidently
get

this the
therebyget nice pat of publicity
for ata part of the he
guessed the rapacity of Pressfor

Colorado-Te- x Company holdings 8llck detective As soon as he
read the and the

of the comoanv the author of these
glven out. In In ... Ihk know that he hH t ria.i u
thin V i....... ik

the after
which

a

Kedaks
the

all

unfurnished rooms

attractive,
street

Drug

1MB7.I

shall

a

have

our

a
has

the a

But,

a
a How--

only

a
Little

State
work.

letter perused testi--
plans monlals. nrotest--

-- i.

factory

Anyway

general

bamls

space grafter. And now that is
the designing one, teetootly

without gloves, there should be no
sentiment, on the part of our

more tender-hearte- readers, ln oppo-
sition to the rough treatment we are
giving the audacious Big Springer.
Very likely all those testimonials are
true, snd very likely Howsrd County
la a fine farming country, with cheap

snd long-seein- g distances,ln addi-
tion to more or less rsln. Very likely
all thst is true. But has Howard
County ever for him that he
should reciprocatein kind?

Rook Club
Mrs. Walter Pike very delightfully

entertainedeight tablesof rook
Thursday afternoonat her pretty home
on Johnson street. After some very
vxciung games Mrs. Ilathcock was
follllfl to hiive vtalt..rV 1,1 k u17 ....! . "wic. mis..
Cuble and Mrs. Blue cut for club

at

t

i

score, Mrs. Cauble winning in the cut.
A delicious two course luncheon was

served.

ir you want a unV or rnit
monument figure wltJTj. R. Creath
beforeyou buy. No agentscommission.

t phone 306 Advertisement.

Yon may be thinking of investing the earning of a Ufa time, and yon
may be making a wise investment

BUT-- - Investigatebefore you invest. We are always at your service
when you want suggestions or advice concerning your investments. Our
business is to help you make your money earnmore money.

And while yon are getting ready to make an investment,deposit your
earningsin this bank.

TWO 07 INTEREST
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT

I..; i- v 'anew

Let the Be, "Let's Go!"
After the of the terrain

by by the
and the so far as
of wires and other our

in France would lift the bar-
rage so as to cot off of
the enemy his second snd

lines snd the would ad-

vance. "Let's go" was the spirit with
which soldiersopened the at
tack eager, brave, not to be
denied. And victory came.

The ground has been for
the recovery of the heights of

The cry has been "back to
but that Is no longer

for In most regards we have already
reached that state of the mnrement.

has been
deflation has been surplus
stockshave been of, the state
of supplies and indicates
that demand is here, wages have been

deflated,money Is easier,lib-
erty bonds are at p,ir or close to it.
rain hasfallen, are coming on. In
brief, the nation is ar the "zero hoar."
It Is ready for the What is
needed now Is the wo:d, the
actual action "LET'S Go:"

There is not s msn or woman who
reads these lines but can to
that Initiative which will gather

and make the businessrevival
a reality IN rather than a
stateof things. Now is the moment to
buy, now Is the moment to do that work

County soli. our Big Spring I ru have been now Is the
customer thought he could these time to give if a part
things ln column, and,"' day.

little
country.

t

a he

mawkish

land

what
done

players

"

from

crops

A single dollar, sp nt wisely, will
travel through many hands in this

In the course of s wcel:. It
will many things. It will
give the wheels of bnslnessmuch im-

petus,It will do Its part I. ward
the progressof

"LETS GOr Let us u , it
rather than leave it to others. Let us
buy. let us build, let us employ. Let us
invest or put our mou.ty :n the banks
where it can serve the as
well as Lt us nav our bills.
let us do beside talk

Let us talk and, at
the same time, make it by puttteg our
money into by

by going she-i- Fort Worth
Record.

Plants For Sale
l nave some fine .oinsto plants for

sale at ten centsper dozen. Phone458
or call at my home Mrs. R.

'
gl

Mrs. M. of Colorado was s
visitor here Mrs.
is ln the M.tchell County oil
field and Is of the opinion that big

is due in thst field.

Jamea of en-rou-ta

to Pecos to oil
was s visitor here

Mr. Charlton la scoutfor the Gulf

rtehlng tackle at BUss Drat Store.

AND
ON TIME DEPOSITS

LET US HELP YOU!

West TexasNationalBanH
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

Watchword
preparation

reconnaissance, bombardment,
destruction possible,

construction,
artillery

reinforcements
follow-

ing infantry

American
resolute,

prepared
prosper-

ity. normsl-cy,-"

expressive,

Readjustment accomplished,
completed,

disposed
consumption

markedly

"Jump-off- .'

initiative,

contribute

MOTION

postponing,
employment,

mentioned

handling

KINDS

community
accomplish

starting
prosperity.

ourselves,

community
ourselves.

something pros-
perity. prosperity

drcalst'on, starting
business,

Schwar-asabach-.

Shropshire
Tuesdsy. Shropshire

Interested

development

Charlton Sweetwater
Investigate de-

velopment Tuesday.
Pro-

duction company.

YOURS OURS

J. L. Sblffiette Killed hi Auto Wreck.
I. L. Shlfflette of El Paso, son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shlfflette of Oak
street, will be brought to Sweetwater
for burial in the City Cemetery Friday
or Saturday. Mr. Shlfflette was kill-
ed Monday night ln an automobileacci-
dent at Rntoon. N, M. Particularsof
the sccldent have not been learned by
the family, who were notified of his
death late yesterday.

He is a brother of Mrs. J. W. Wade,
Mrs. Wade Bartlette, and Mrs. H. C.
Moore of Sweetwater.

Besides the family living here, Mr.
Shlfflette is survived by a wife and
son.-- Burnett and daughter, Miss Anns
Belle.

Burnett was graduated st Dennis
Businessschool here two years ago and
Miss Anna Belle visited here with her
father last summer.

Funeral arrangements will not be
madeuntil the arrival of the body from
B4 Paso Bweetwater Reporter

Deceased as well as his parentsmade
their home ln Big Spring many years
snd themany friends in this city deeply
sympathizewith the bereavedfamily.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes

The circles met lest Monday with un-
usually good attendance. Pleaaantand
industrious meetings are reported from
all with a determination to keep better
records andwork harder for the Aux-
iliary than ever before.

Next Monday st 3:30 the Auxiliary
will meet st the church la business
session. Important matters alwayscome
up at these times snd the secretary of
Literature has a splendid supply of
pictures and pamphletsfor her table.
Let every member be on hand.

E. 8. Plnkerton of Abilene was a
businessvisitor here the forepart of
the week.

KODAKS AND FILMS. .CUNNING
HAM A PHILIPS

WE SELL
While the other fellow
holds for more profit.

Dr. PricesBaking Powder,25c size .lee
Bakersand Hersheys1-- 2 la. cocoa, .tie
No. 2 can red pitted Cncrriea Ha
Ne. 2 Table Peaches 26c
Ne, SM Table Apricots Sac
All Small Milk gc
All Large Milk .....WOesaabdlSeup UH
BuBcense Sausage UHt
Potted Meats g.
Imparted Plsnete i

B. Be Fox & Son
Oar Matte: QaaMty aad Service

We DeUver

Junior Christian
Leader JamesKing.
Topic Spending the Lorffii

the Lord's way.
Song Day is Dying in net
Prayer Mittio Owens.
Scripture Lesson, Gen. 2 a
Itemotuher the Sabbath

20:8-1-2 Clovadell Brown.
Lord of the Sabbath.Matt- -

A. O. HaD.
Observing the Lord's dty--

Creath.
U. S. Navy Rules for Keeping

day Evelyn Creath.
Recitation It Pays.
How the Lord wishes Hli fcr(

spent
Round Table: How Junion i

spend the Lord's day.
Talk : What does the Ltrf!

mean to us?
Offering.
Benediction.

Let Steeping Dors Lb

There comes the time in ts
every mau when he feels like

the wife of his bosom to his

telling her thst he is not
her, but, considering discrtM

better part of valor, he doa
press himself ln ju-- t those
fear the dear womnu will grt

that be has been making

short skirt Liberty Press.

For Sale

One oak roller top desk. OSH

Stove using wood or coal. Osm

baby bed. One kitchen cablati

first three articles practically I

new. J. W. Bsr
Presbyterian1

Church

April 23rd. First Sundaytt;
8:00 a. m. Holy Commnnkat

11 :00 a. m. Holy Communi

7:80 p. m. Evening Prayer.

Bar. F. B. Eteson,

If the nennle who have tn'
aa. - . Una lit mSrCB W

file, this grand srmy would !

across the American Connnssi

New York to San Francises
Ann miiM Into tSt'

I 1,1 VTVS W,WW "

ocean. J. L Wsrd Jewelry 1

Co Advertisement.

"Blessed be the man

that tooteth not his own

shall not be tooted.' " HeP

best little town In the West

Tag.

" ,, nits secured

sale of tags on Tag Ia Al" J
i . . . . . . nieli tS

toward matting
bopa town,

Tale.i jyuu.
...(..nature s own m'.

T. -- 1- A I".,.,., tf'n AS

'

Mrs. Guy Craven
from a visit with relaU

Stock and poultry ,o0"
nlngbam Philips.
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Rev.

Rev. Thon.
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By Staff

P,w,y Music Lnneh.

Follows Families be
By :

8. 0. LAMAR.
J. V. SNTDBR,

N. DALE

O-OP- ER AT I ON
FIRST PRINCIPLE OF SUCCESS"

Year and Familiesare requested
STENT, PATRONIZE INDUSTRY FOB BIG

and demand the UNION LABEL on all commodities you purchase,

pssiible. The following BUSINESS INTERESTS out rity
, JuWnrt ef ORGANIZED LABOR and are recommended by the

gpRTNG FEDERATED SHOP CRAFTS.

(UNION MEN OFBIG SPRING)

AO
GARAGES

Motor Co.
Oarage.

Top Oe.
Oarage.

rt oarage,
; Texas Battery Company.

tr Bakery.

s'

A

AND SHOE
AW. Fisher.
J. Garrett

i Grand Leader.
Spring Bargain

W. Fisher.
i, Garrett.
' Grand Leader.
Spring Bargain Heuse.

I0NERS
Confectionery.

Confectionery.
Confectionery.

W. fisher.
J. Garrett
Grand Leader.
Serint

BUes.
A

DEALERS
Lamar.

DEALERS

Siring Fuel

DEALERS

STORES

Bargain

Philips.

lee A Utilities Co.

BUY

Gweery to Been
I eetug of stockholdersof

Big Spring Cooperative
will hereafter he known

ard Count V Union Htro
Hfl" It was definitely de--

lemploy a manager reopen
oate jjjocery store within the
aays.

the exclusive agents for aU
Altai. .

rve handle films to
aka. u. uiu man our

inwes reasonable, Ward's.
I Ko . .

01a
Mr. and frs C. W. DavU

- - - -" iwiiHwiay
- ...- h-w- uu, rre

I to ba ahU 1. .. . .. . .iiiwma lusiISVl la
I "u4g along nieuly at

i Ward'a. Come and
I

,ef, (hl- - monJag
Uh Mr. and w .r Van Horn Texaa.

Mur .. . .

xaaiaaa txm.

tmm is
the guestof Mrs.

wsaneeaay

By L O. O. F. Members
Rev Ralloy

0. Y. Wilson
Bailey and

J. Brown
Opal Pitman

..Male Quartett

. .Grace Null Iran
lfl-- a D- - II.

U. 171 II Vrj.vmiv ,ionea
Anna May Freeman

Rev. Bailey
Virginia Barnett

JL, Rebekah

of and

Md and requestedto present.
Committee

J.

!

Mm and Women. Friends to
HOME BOOST

of

lELjTk

Tire

Bea.

Oa.

and

year

In

FURNITURE- -.
Btx Furniture A Undertaking

GROCERIES
Big Spring Store,
Pool-Ree-d Co.
J. A W. Fisher.
Rig Spring BargainHouse.
Gooeh Cash Grocery.

HARDWARE
J. A W. Fisher.
Rix Furniture ft Undertaking

Company.

HOTELS
Stewart Hotel.

JEWELRY COMPANIES
W. S. Clough Jewelry Co.

LADIES Ri: ADV 1 () WEAK
GarrettStyle Shop.
J. A W. Fisher.

LAUNDRIES-Bi- g
Spring Steam Laundry.

LUMBER
H. H. Hardin.

T

UNDERTAKERS
Rix Furniture A Undertaking

Company.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE-- Z

J. B. Pickle.
Bell A Son.
Cook A Foley.
Royal Coffee Company.

TAILORS A CLEANERS
J. A than.
Harry Lees.

TRANSFERS SERVICE CARS
Joe B. NeeL

VARIETY STORES
Austin's RacketStore.
The Racket Store.
Stone's Variety Store.

and Shops Displaying the Union House Card are Friends of

Labor AT HOME.

Re-op-en

Davia

vuBnniw
rumnrxl

enger

Wife

George Mclntire was hero Wednesday
from his ranch ou the Couclto. Mr.
Mclutire who Is a radio enthualastand
who baa had much success with ls
radio at his ranch home brought some

extra parts here to teat out the radio-

phone in the Elka Hall, which baa uot

been successfully operated as yet.

Preventsbaldueaa : Hughes Ideal hair
brush Cunningham & Philips.

Here's a Businessfor
Big Spring

UOOU FOR

$6,000to $12,000 Yearly!
An Insuranceman In South Carolina,
a farmer in Wlseonsln,a butcher in
Minnesota, ot hersall over the U. 8
these men wanted to own a real
mouey-iuaklu- g business. Blectrik-Mai- d

Bake Hbops gave them their
opportunity. Today they and many

others owu their own prosperous
lectrik-Mal- d Hake shops, with' ut

knowing a thing about the bakery

buatnesH before. You have the same
chanceright bere. A cash business;
no charges; no dellvcrloa; your
profits In tl till every night. Bvery-on- v

who eats la a customer. Business
guod all year rouud. Wo aupt?
aqtiij.i.i and lulurmatlua.

.WR1TK OR HIRR TOiAY
for full particulars. Act now to ob-

tain rights In Ills Spring
aBJECTRIK-MAl- D barb mof
HI Cedar Hi. m.

Program
With Sunday meeting 0f the Big

spring Baptist Association to be held
with the First Baptist church of Big
Spring, Texas. Beginning Friday. April
2. 1022.
FRIDAT :

8 p. m. 8ermonA I) Lcaeh
SATURDAY :

fi a. m. DevotloualJ. b. Adams.
9:30 a. m. Revival J. f Wood

10 a. m. Doctrinal preaching in the
vivat 8. c. Shipley.
10:.0 a. m. Pastoiwt r.,i ki. uf in i .

' ' rO. Grant.
11 a. m. Sermon J. t. Nlcholaon.
12 m. Lancb.
2 p. m. Board meeting. In basemrnt.
2 p. m. Women's meeting In auditorium

Mrs B. Reagan leader.
3 p. m. Stewardshipof moneyE. B.
Speck.
3:30 ra. Buckner Orphans Hom-e-
Mrs. J. T. Nicholson.
4 p. m. Why should I pay my 75 m
Hon pledge O. p7 Bass.
8 p. m. Sermon B. 0. Rlchbourg.

8UNDAY: .
9:48 a. m. Sundayschool.
11 a. m. Setynon o. J. Hull.
2 p. m. S. 8. and B. Y. P. TJ. Wor-k-
Prof. Reld and Brra Barber.
7 p. m. B. x. P. u. program by all
TTnlons of Association led by Union of
First Church, Big Spring.
8 p. m. Evangelistic sermon.

Little Charles Whltaker Dead
Charles Whltaker, aged five years

died at the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Less Whltaker In Amarlllo
Texas, at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening
April 19th. The little fellow suffered
an attack of pneumonia following a
siege with the flu and though every
thing possible was done to save the
life of this preciousone, It proved un-

availing.
Mrs. J. D. Stamperof this city, sister

of Mr. Whltaker left for Amarlllo Wed-

nesday morning, but the little fellow
had passedaway before she reachedhis
bedside.

The remains of the little one are
j beingbrought to this city for interment;
the funeral party being duo to arrive
1. . . a .
u.v uuiuuiomic mis airernoon.

Funeral services will be conducted a?
-- the home of Mrs. Whltaker's paronrs,
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Deats at 3 o'clock
Snturday afternoon and the remains
will he laid to Test in Ml. Olive ceme-

tery.
Mr. and Mrs. Whltaker's many

friend in this city extend deepestsym-

pathy In tills their hour of deepest

Delivers Addresses l,;ist Fri. and Sal.

Miss Myrtle Berr.v, a representative
of the StateFederationof Ijabor. Spoke

to nn appreciativeaudience In the dis-

trict courtroom on last Friday night
iimi on Saturduy afternoon adreaeed
mcetiiiK of the Farm IlMr lTnlon.

It was Uldeed fine talks t lint this
gifted speaker made and If her argu

ments were soread broadcast the
worker's condition would be vastly ini

proved. She contendsthat If you pay
people decent wages there won'd not

be a need for so many rescue homes, or

penetentUrle, etc. You can't expect

people ti feel thankful when they are
receiving barely enough to keep body

and soul togetherand a study of condl

tions In America today will convince

the thinking man that a squaredeal is

not being accorded the working man

4 RE YOl PATRONIZING
A UNION STORE?

L
. r:

re--

wmri

p.

Following la a list of stores thst have
contraetswith It. C. I P. A. Local 672,

affiliated with the A. F. L. :

Illy & Son.
Pool-Ree-d Company.
Gary & Son.
B. B. Kix A 8on.
Stones Variety Store.
Victor Melllnger.
Gooch's Cash Grocery.
W. J. Garrett
Garrett'sStyle Shop.
McRlhaunon'a Variety Store.
Austin & JonesVariety Store.
Rix Furniture Company.
Hathcock'a Grocery.
Harry Iees Tai'jr Shop.
Campbell A True Tailor Shop.

j. ithant Tailor Hhop.

M. Segal1.

Kllte Hot Shop.

Ifoen'i Hat &bo.
R Spring Store.
J. A W. Fisher.
A. Williams.
Sam Fisherman.

ah Union Clerks In good Handing

are furnished buttons to wear. Ask to

jjer them- .
la the atore you are trading with

on the HatT

I. N. BARBER, President

CARRIE SHOLZ,

(Adrertlaement)

Heeding Oie Warning

Our folks are to ho commended for
the manner In which they complied
with the warning to cut out speeding
and violation i.r traffic ordinances.
Ouly a few had to he reported and In
each case the person making the com-
plaint, rcqnesiiil that the guilty be let
off this time with a warning

It appear as thoug'i many were not
aware they were endangering lives
when they broke the traffic rules and
socmen ro appreciate their attention
being called to the necessity of every-on-e

strictly adherelng to the rules If
accidentsare to he averted. Of course
there are a few who must he plastered

1th a heavy fine Or two before thev
will obey the laws or 1 expect the rights
of others and these are the birds our
cittsens should report.

The officers are more than willing to
do their duty If the eltiicns will do
theirs and It Is your duty and mine to
report Infractions of he laws. When
you sum It all up It Is the attitude
the majority of the folks take toward
a law which determines whether or
not It la enforced. If our foiks want
our streetsmade Into auto race courses
and the lives of firidicn endangered
Just wink at the enforcement of traffic
laws and this will soon come to pats.
Let reckless auto drivers know they
are going to be pun : shed when they
drive like drunk Indianaor In a manner
to cause accidents and they will soon
come to time. In reporting thesereck
less drivers you are really doing them
a favor for unlessyou stop them It ia

only a question of time until your child
or some other person'schild Is going to
be killed or maimed by one who should
never be permitted to drive an automo
bile on a public Mr tat or highway
Help keep these Incompetents from
becoming murderers.

Best Bulk Seed For Hale

Tom Watson, Halbert Honey, Ken-

tucky Wonder watermelon seed, Bur-pee-s

strlngless okra, and cantaloupe
seed fromWeatherford for sale In bulk,
ltpd J. B. PICKLE.

Working Girl Arises

After years of patient endurancethe
"Working girl" has .revolted. She.

whiiIs it known that hereafterthe kind
of stockings she wears is her ce n busi
ness. She is tired of lieing told n!i

how much slie can put a quarto a day
aside to endow libraries' or as protev
titui f.-- old age. Indeed, wm. ever
heard of a pretty working girl g v. i.i.t
old aJOOeV Perhaps if Miss Nell

Berger witness for employers, befoi'j

ilie Kiuisns industrial court, had uc
Included cotton stiM-king- s In her Itiner-

ary of the working girl's wnrdrohe

there would have been no storming of

dry goods countersIn Topcka. T. Riuy

gest that working girls should roll 25-ee-

stockings is a deliberate insult.
N ie with an eye to beauty, with an

appreelgtlon of symmetry, would have

done It. No man would do it. Miss

Berger also thought fully put In one

iimhnll 'very two' years. "1 or 00

cents a year." Au umbrella would he

bandy In ease of an emergency. The

sympathv of the 111.11, however, will be

with the BOOT working girl in her re-

volt against the "uplifters," who are

always looking after her stockings or

,,me minor details that bring pleasure
tllld comfort Sioux City Tribune.

Show your appreciation of the fact

that we have a San Jacinto Day to

celebrate, by showing your patriotic

spirit in your own home town

Tag.

Buy a

I always feel a deep sympathy for

the loop euild of wealthy parents. The

youngstermust be seen and examiued
by the doctor nearly every day, and
Quite frequently his stomach must be

washed out. The nmtler's milk Is

either so rich that It sickens him or

not rich enough to nourish blm. and he

Is never permitted to eat or drink any-

thing that hasn't been sterilised. Sel-

dom does sueh a child reach the ball-playin- g

stage with tonsils, adenoidsor

appendix Intact, and he uaually comes

to maturity on a graham bread, boiled

milk and raw egg diet, now different
with the ten kiddles that are brought

no bv doot parents. They est green

apples and raw psanuta, play In the

gnow barefooted, and never know mat
adenoids, tonsils or appendices have a

phue In human anatomy Honey

Orove Signal.

Most clergymen, and all nonclergy-,,- ,

who Derform marriageceremonies

long since cut out the promise to

'obey" which brides formerly had to

give in order to reach the status of

matron. The Rplacopal service i

stipulated In the ofHclal rltua and

Clergymen are compelled to make the

l,,i,l,s promise they will obey, well

Lam,(nf that both promisor and pro

iuIhco well understandthat the girl de

libei atel.v lies when she makes the pro

misc. The Bplaeopal church na no
- 1 - I, tlilnirapope, wlio can u,uirm w--

wttimw auraetlwa-- eUuwU!, s4
Introducing ut common sensecan be

only by an ab-a-rd discus-

sion carried on right before folks. In

the cave days, when gentlemsn went

courting with a club, it ia possible thst

- .1 MM

Tto war la" motl famous
dry holttry. Umd where

laaJi tJuat cribrup Fmkuttitk
Spring Clip Rinding
Pmti mi mo extra caWgv

Columbia Dry Bat
tarte work battar
and last longar
for H andbum
for thrrmoatstf

r aa enpjinta
ignition on tha

Wd while) atartirkg
1 a . it 1 .

Tor Qfy oetiiei f uajin
log in doMt, cellar,

JII M

Columbia Dry Batteries
are universally used because

They coat to little, are no easy to ob-

tain, are so powerful, and last so long.
That's why they are used everywhere
for every battery need. It's why dealers
all around you carryColumbia to meet
your demands electricians, hardware

stores,generalstores,auto supply shops,
garages,implement dealers.

For doorbells, bimers, heat regulators,
alarms,etc.; for gaaengine and tractor
ignition; for quick starting ignition on

g Fords; for every pur-

pose, always insist upon Columbia.

Columbia
DryBatteries

Sooneror lateryouwill usea

De JLefKVcal

Harvestyour crop twice a day
insteadof once a year

With a De Laval Separatoryou have
a steady cash income no 'vaitina; for
crops to mature and you arc sure of

getting your money Cropi sottetimes fail,

bu' never the mi'k crop. But more im-p-

ant still is thr fat', tint cream u your
moi profitable p and removes less

fertility from the toil
T he Dc Laval System is steady, sure

and profitable. We will be glad to give

you m formation concerning the De Laval
. System of Faming. Call on ut.

and
and John Deere

BIG "The House of

wives did obey their husbands lesttheir
bead! get brokeu. But the way things
are going now the men will he lucky
If pretty soon they do uot have to pro-

mise to obey their wives. Most of them
have to do It anyhow, but It would
hurt their face to have publicly
promise to do It. It la best for all con-

cerned to at oncedeletethe word "obey"
from any marriageservice. We ought
not to compel the girl to lie In order
to get a husband San Francisco
Chronicle.

Saturday April 22nd Is Tag Iy tor
the benefit of the City Federation. Help

si. don't be a knocker. Sell your
Ininirucr and buy a born.

I 11 ion Men to Meet Tuesday

A meeting of all union
men in Howard County will be held in

the W. ). W. Hall In Big Spring Tues-

day April 26th at 8 o'clock p. m.

Members of the Itailroad Brother-
hoods, FederatedShop Crafts, Farm
Iahor Union, Building Trades, In fact,
every union man In the county Is srged
to attend.

Remember the time and place and
make It a point to attend this get-t- o

gether meeting.

Now Is the time to do your little
painting around tbe house OtUt
nlnghain A Philips.

We note in the dally press a news
Item wherein it la sin ted that the Lub-

bock waterworks system showed an
annua: profit of " This may !

true but we would like to hear from
Lubbock before we can credit the report

Todav being San Jnclnto T)a It - a

legal holiday in Trias and achocls and
hanks are closed In observancethereof.

Note book paper at a dollar a dozen
Cunningham Philips.

Vrjlr ' AaV J

Ovrr2.500,000
Dr Laval Sepa-
rator arr in iue

more than len
timrj ai many
at the aeareat
compeUlur.

's. Wl

s
Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo

LeLavel Separators,Hardware Harness
Implements

SPRING Satisfaction" LUBBOCK

liny u 'lag Ik; a booster for your
own home town.

Window glassut pre war prices....
Cunningham & Philips.

Louis Upshaw has beeu ou the sick
list this week.

Mr. iimi Mi- - T. l; Helton returned
Mouday from a visit In Dallaa.

Tha Brersharp pencil and Wahl pen
Cunningham and Philips.

Any old time it gets ready to rata
now wc will be ready to receive It.

Cninsborough hair nets are always
satisfactory Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. M. K. Barrett left 'his morning
for Los Angeles, Cal., for a visit with
her son and daughter, who reside la
that city.

I'icrrt-it- e talcum compare" favorably
with that face powder. ., .Cunningham
A Philips.

Every time we read In the dally pa-

per of some section being swept by a
destructivestorm, exactinga heavy toll
of lives and property we decide that
West Texas Is not tbe worst place In the
world after SlL We can do without
the storms.

Mr. ('. V.. IVrry and two children of

lil' Spring arrived this morning to
msi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Shlffleite She will .utend the funeral
of her brother J. F. Sbifflelle who was
kiil'-.- In au automobile accident Mon-

day ai Kiitoon, X. M Sweetwater Ro--

Bicycle For Hale

A SflO Bicycle for sale at a big bar-

gain. See Arnold Davis at rjOl Oreanj

street. It

1
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Naphtha FREE!

For Saturday, April 29th
To the man woman or child guessing nearest to the
numberof barsof White Luna Soap in my show win-

dow, will receive

One Case of 120 Bars of Luna Soap, Free !

Also for Saturday, April 29th I will sell while it lasts.
24 Bars Large White Luna Soap for ...$1.00
It cost nothing to guess,and this is a fine opportunity to

BUY SOAP CHEAP!

Gooch Cash Grocery
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mr. Retailer

Do your customersknow whatyou mean
whenyou say it costsyou 25 per cent to do
business?

Detailed "Profit andLoss" statementsfor
the year 1 920 were submittedto the Busi-
nessResearchBureauof HarvardUniversity
by the 305 leadingDepartmentstoresof the
country which showed the averageexpense
to be 26 per cent of the gross sales; the
averageprofit wasabout28 per cent leaving
anetprofit of lessthan2 percenton thesales

Patronizethe HomeMerchant,anddon't
begrudgehim thePOSSIBLE 1 0 PERCENT
NET PROFITthatheis makingonyour pur-
chases.

Yours truly,

NELL HATCH, Secretary
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

WatchThis SpaceNext Week

You Can't BeatThese!
Two-ro- w P. & O. Planters $35.00
One-ro-w T. & O. Hammockseat,Cul-

tivator $40.00
PHONE 14

STOKES-HUGHE-S CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Frail ChadDevelops into Champion

t aw."uromy Mucjcnaii, 13 yeara old.of Atlantic ,t Kl I I. :' mc youngest girl ever to win awimming hon-ors m Mid-Atlant- ic competition,
bhe ta aa ardent advocate of swim--

uk? ww way to health.
Den born, she weighed but threnuds her life was despaired

52

PHONE NO. 28
For Job Pringing The Kin

That Pleases!

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HA TORN

'

,N A YK.AK IN HOWARD COl'NTi
ZM A YEAR Ol TXIDE COUNT

Kilter) second Ha matter at th
I'lWtoffice, Big Hprtng. Texas, under
Ant of Congress, March 8th. 1807.

Big Spring, rrlday. April 21, 1022

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A i. noun. I'm, in Fees:

District office $20.00
County offles $1500
Precinct offices .' $1000
City office ffi.OO

The Herald authorizedto announce
the following candidates,subject to the
action of the PemocraticPrimary, Sat
arday, July22, 1922 :

For Representative91st District:
W. D. RISER

(of San Angelo)

For Comity Judge:

JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County and District Clerk:
W. F. COOK.
J. L PRICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
r. 8. Mcdonald,
i s. patterson,
andrew j. merrick.
H. T. LANE.
M. W. HARWELL.
BOB DORWARD.
J. W. McOTTTCHAN.
W. W. RATTER WHITE

For Comity Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER.
O. E. McNEW
C. T. (CLIFTON) TUCKER

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

For Comity Attorney:
CARROLL BARNETT.

For nide andAnimal Inspector:

For

J. W. ALLEN.
JOE B. NEEL.
JESS SLAUGHTER

Precinct No. 1:
O. C BATES,
a A. MERRICK.

Precinct No.
J. O. ARNBTT.
J. 8. McCRIGHT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. S:
I. B. OAUBLB.
GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. It
T. W. ANGEL.

ll

For Justice ofPeace, Precinct 1:
J. A. STEPHENS.

For Justiceof the PeacePrecinct 2:

For Constable Precinct No. 2:
J. S. SULLIVAN.

For PubUeWeigher Precinct 2:
ARCHIE THOMPSON.

TROUBLES NEVER COME
SINGLY, OR ANYWAY
NOT SO MUCH A3

MARRIEDLY.

i'i.t o,,,- i92s run AuTocAtTrs stayOS

The strong arm method of --wiHn

1

stampsat the local post office was dis-
continued last Friday when one of the
latest Improved stamp cancelling ma-
chineswaa installed. With this machine
stampscan be cancelled in rapid fire
order s ft as one can torn a
crank which operatesan aotomatlc feed
to force the letters on thru and can-
celling the stamps.

Sweetwaterand San Angelo will send
big delegations to the annual conven-
tion of the Weat Texas Chamber of
Commerce on May U2uL iwn
and Sweetwater wiU put up a stiff
fight to land the 1023 meeting.

Paint in small cans for any purpose
Cunningham A Philips.

The CongressionalHike
AAUiln? walk! i TteJ

VOHSH I AKUtTVa f I M

Advertise In 1222 Rays Hanson

In discussing his recent trip about
the country, Roger W. Bahson, statisti-
cian and business authority, outlines
the first opportunity of the coming
period of prosperity as follows :

"On this recent trip which took me
Into practically every large Industrial
center in the United States,I talked to
businessmen, large and small, about
their business, and we dlscusse both
the presentsituation and future plans.

"It is very apparent that the exeen--

ttrea of America have been busy aince
January 1020 even If the businesses
themselveshave not

"In fact, American business men

have probably done more real thinking
since thedepressionset in than they

did in the whole period of prosperity
which preceded It. A'most every man

I talked with has a plan for a new
building, a new product, or the de
velopment of a new sales field. The
project is on paper, the details have
been worked out, and he is Jnst wait-

ing for conditions to get settled. All

of theseplans mean potential business
for next year or the year after
actnal orders will be placed Jnst as
soon as prices and markets reach
stable levels.

"This situation apparentas we reach
the bottom of the present area of de-

pression In 1022, offers the first real
chance of the coming period of Im-

provement. Futurebusiness Is now on

the productioncounter. Tou can buy it
cheapernow than you will he able to
boy It at any time during the next
four or five years.

"It takes no little courage to go

counter to the poplar current and
spend money for advertising when Im-

mediate returns are smaller than usual
but I am convinced that the man who

has that foresight and courage will
gain an advantage a running start
that will carry him through the coming

periods of improvement and prosperity.
"1022 is the year to use the reserve

set aside during the fat years. Out
production costs as much as possible,

bat don't skimp your selling appropria-

tion during 1022. Defer expansion of

plant until next year but this year
increase your advertising.

"Take the aggressivecourse! There
will be considerablebusiness this sum-

mer, more the coining fall and winter,
more still next year. Bnt the man who
goesafter it now is the man who will
get It

"In general businessthe slight sea-

sonal reactionwhich I forecast three
weeks ago for January is already ap-

parent. The Babsonchart Indexshows
businessrunning 17 per cent below nor-
mal four per cent lower than last
week.
(All Publication and Radio Rights
Strictly Reserved.)

OUR COCA COLA MAKES US
FAMOUS CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Newspaper publisherswill pay Uncle
Sam about 33 million dollars this year
for carrying their pupera through the
postoffice and h- - doesn't take them
until be has the cash lu hand. Yet our
basted Uncle sends as a notice almost
every week annimiring an examination
to be held to fill places In the govern-
ment and postoffice departmentsaying
he has no money to pay for the adver-
tising aud to pleaserun it free. Aa all
editors are in buainesa for their health.
they are glad to accommodate Cncle
Bam Gainesville Signal.

PIERRETTE FACE POWDER IS
NOW SIXTY FIVE CENTS CUN
NINGHAM A PHILIPS.

LA Follette'a speech against the
treaty, cut short by the rules, was to
have been "h greatsst ajfait of Us
Me." Nonsense; keeping still la that
man's greatesteffort. Toledo Blade.

TRY OUR COCA COLA.
NINGHAM a PHILIPS.
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ALL NEXT WEEK!

Brunk'sComediaJ
will opena weeksengagementin

BIG SPRING

MONDAY, APRIL
FEATURING

it 1

aa BVoaaraBBw as

HARRY SADLER
YOUR FAVORITE COMEDIAN

and a company of

30-PEOP-
LE-!

OPENING PLAY

"The Shoplifters"
A 4 Act Comedy Drama. A Companion Play to "Kick

and "Within the Law."

All New Plays New Vaudeville Feature
Bigger and Better Than Evert

PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES
25c uTh Ptu w r

t....

This companyhas iuat closed a 10 week's eoi

in Waco. We carrv a 76-fo-ol haduauecar full of I

andelectrical effects. The Big Tent is absolutely

proof. Don t let the weatherinterfere.

Don't Miss the OpeningPlay--It'
Tent Located on Lot Opposite City

If you are not reading the Herald we are hot

Better come in and subscribe to-da-y.
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little In return, and help snp--

achoolsof eastTexas counties.

tie controler's depart--
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and of tne neprunBuv v.--

BrnUhed by state tax eommiseion- -

, Q. Willacy, anowuiB pasDawn

MMSsment In 1920, taxes paid

jftate treasury, and amounts re--

ta school apportionmentin ivzi.
lnforma tire- -

are some of the most glaring
0f under-aeaessme- anu

withdrawals from statefunda by

fas counties:
county drew out of the

twice as much as It
County land was assessedat

cent of Talue. dty and town

SO per cent and banks at 60 per

The county paid Into the state
$96,608 and withdrew under

ol apportionment,$190,242, plua

rural aid.

i county land was assessedat
cent, dty and town property at
cent and banks at 76 per cent.

If'

114.710.
for ruri M

ttopktaa county received three times
a much shite tnx money n it pni ! Its
tanii was assessedat in T cent, city'
nnd town lota at .tfl per cent, ,, tnkg!

per cent. It paid Into the rreaamJ
vr,.Mi, received from the school ap--

IK.rtionment 917816, and from rural
aid 22,o05.

t'nllahan county paid 149,078 Into thetreasury and received S5,782,
Brown county paid in $7:i,4:8 nnd re

celved $92,861. Hill county pid In
$1RS.000 and received siw.non nunt
county paid $101,000and received $224,-00-

Fannin paid $HT.,087, nnd re-
ceived $210,088. Kaufman county paid
$1.14.202 and received $in.?,406.

See how paymentswere reversed In
west Texas, where assessment rat
were higher :

HI Paso county paid $488,844 Into the
state treasury and received from the
school apportionment $.,l20.5ft8, with
nothing from tne rural aid fund.

county pma $53,906. and
received $16,686,with no rural aid.

Jeff Davia county paid $25,784, and
received $8263, with no rural aid.

Culberson county paid $24,800, and
received $2197, with no rural aid. Cul-bera-

county paid ten times as much
statetax aa it received. Hopkins coun-
ty in east Texaa received three times
as much aa It paid. A striking con
treat

Presidio county paid $50,474 and re-
ceived $40,281. Terrell county paid
$30,008and receivedruck approximate
ly one-seve- n tb as much, $4093

Reeves county paid $41,905, and re--

relved $18,038. Ward county paid $24,
837 and received $8984. Hudspeth
county paid $36,343and received $5136.

Practically all counties In the state
where large cities are located, paid in
more taxesto the state treasury than
they received. For instance, Tarrant
county paid $815,815and received from
the school apportionment $475,410. plus
$21,680 for rural aid.

Dallas county paid $1,220,000 nnd re- -

in mi nice counties ii, rr,sf anrt wos,
Texas the state Ux r lVi waa th same.
02 centson $loo f property valuation.
it was the valuation , i)mt differed,
the east Tvnus com nutting tludra

row ar tliey could.
The record shows plainly tne creat

need f.r a uniform nnsii of valuation!
for state tax pnrposea

OM thouRht to bear In mind is this:
II the state appropriatesfor rural

aehooto Tnxo county contributes
honi $75.1)01) wlth.mi r.N,.ivlng a cent.

El l'ao Berald.

Homey Philosophy for 192t
old Marcus Aoreallui Antonius may

have been a wonderful old boy In bis
day. and sure he hns been press aircnted
as the greatest of the irreat when It
COnea to philosophy, hut It's doubtful
tr ne n nt in these times The splendors
of a- - throne had no fascinatlop for
him, the lndulgenee in luxury he set
aside. He found his greatest Joy in

i

looking around him and seeing the
tilings ne could do without. When
others wanted this, that or the. other.
worked and fought for It. old Marcus
smiled and said to himself. "Am I not
blessed that I do not need these'
things?" Sounds kind of good on the
surface, but suppose we all did it
We'd be back In caves in five years.
What would become of the business
structure. We might ret along without
the packer'strust, hut what about the
fellow who makes lollipops! Why old
Marcus's plan would even put Hants
Claus out of business.

We have not as yet been able to fig
ure out what baseball wanted with
KenesawMountain or the movies with
the young chap who was for a year our
postmastergeneral. Waco

Bernard Christian Who has been serv-

ing ns a deputy sheriff of Howard Go.

tenderedhis resignation this week and
J. A. McDanlel was appointed to suc-

ceed him.

irw HHn MJI 1L-- L--l 1H UU 1VJ 1L- -I

SPRING!

Is theSeasonfor New Clothesandno store in West Texas
is betterpreparedto meetthe needsof every memberof
the family thanarewe.

REMEMBER OUR PRICESARE THE LOWEST

For Ladies and Misses we have the newest dressesand
dressgoodsin Crepes,Fabrics,Taffetasand Georgettes.
The finest underwear,corsets, blouses, sweaters,gloves,
hosiery,shoes,parasols,ribbons.
In Mens and Boys Clothing and furnishingswe have the
most completestock we have ever had and you will ex-

periencenodifficulty in selectingjust whatyou havebeen
looking for andat prices to pleaseyou.
It's time to shedthewinter clothinganddon cool andcom-
fortable clothing and the GRAND LEADER is the place
to secureanythingor everything neededin the clothing
line.

Come in and look aroundeven though you do not intend
to buy just now youarealwayswelcomeatour storeand
we arealways glad to quoteyou pricesso you can decide
whetheror not we cansaveyou moneyon every purchase
in thedry goods line.

Yoursto helpyou save.
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Guaranty Fund Bank

BIG SPRINQ, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissionerat
the Close of BusinessMarch 10, 1922

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 422,987.34
Cotton Acceptances 3,633.52
U. S. Bonds and Certificates.... 26,228.59
Banking House 7,000.00
Int. & Assts. in Guaranty Fond. . 14,961.15
CASH 348,902.38

$ 823,712.98

LIABILITIES

Capital 35,000.00
Certified SurplusEarned 35,000.00
Undivided 13,540.38
Borrowed Money
DEPOSITS

823,712.98

q THE DEPOSITSOF A SHOW THE CONFIDENCEOF
THE PEOPLEOFTHE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

fj Your attention is calledto our large CashReservewhich enables
us to takecareof our customers'needsand alsoto takeon any

desirablenew business

Deposit Your Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. are prepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

;10M

SWEET

HOME
ISN'T

DAD THE

JOKER7

.AirrDCASTEHjT

WUAT DID MRS BQOWrt MEAN. DADDY
VMMEN SHE SAID THEX WEQE
AMO THE A"VAD&

JTMEM

I

What Have You to Offer?
I have buyers for some cheap ten

year oil leases in
and less
ili. in 100 acre blocks iind up to larger
tracta in solid body. Price must bo
Cheap. Address It. 1.. COOK, & CO.

Texas; It

We are strong for the I'areiil Tem li

ers club of Texas.They are of-

fering a prlae to the tiirl of the
class who lias the

neatest, and best made dress for the
Big Hprlng and

every other city in the state should fall
In Una lu our Public Schools of all
placca should thrift he taught. The
cost of fixings iu the Public
Bcbod Is far (00 high for moat of our
folks and we hope to see the day come
when they will-qui- t trying "to keep up
with Lizzie"

Men wanted to one of the
largeal poultry farms in America. Work
in four home pos-

ition yearly for the right party. We
prefer men who live In the country or
small towns; loafers and city slickers
need not apply. Rtate paper you saw

ad. Address lied Farms. Roy

LMJ, Fort Indiana. 31-t- f

i Advert

While we are waltln; for oil j

nieuts to take on a spurt our folks are
going forward with to,
m ik. bumper crops, plan lmprov nients.
.,,11,1 n..w pm.u --'- Q""' Wr4 ela

build etc

I .ii i was the busiest day

our In many a
long day.' An spirit of

Is and
with for goo--l crop
bright there Is reason ior such

... -

1

i

$

740,172.60

BANK

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With Us.

MARRIED
PREACHER

At 2 s-UL-4l-
tes

W

Howard, Glasscock
Sterling counties. N'othiug

Colorado,

Morgan,
grad-

uating cheapest,

graduation exercises.

graduation

represent

territory. Hpleudld

Iteatty's
Wayne,

Isement

develop--

preparations

highways, sldewalka,

Saturday
merchantsexperienced

Increasing
optimism becoming noticeable

prospeeta especially
optimism

oaietx:

Profits
NONE

We

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS

mam paw6 Treed a wild-
cat LAS' NI6HT, EN KUNL
Bob wanter know how
COME AH AIM' FETCH 'lM

HOME WID ME - - HUH?
AHS JES' MO' FAS'ERN
HE WUZ ON M AH FEET!

Cappl- - lar
ltev. J. Frank Norrls, Haptist preach

er of Fort Worth, now conducting a

rerival in New York City, proposea a

new law. "1 would out a tax at w
on every pug iiomsI dog which Mitt?
(rotten carry an-itu- In the place of
children and turn the money over to

the poor uioiliers who are struggling to
r tlicli children," declarch Ibf I ""

Win lb ri viallt. Thia ia iilwn.i the

anew sjiggoftion yet iiiliuitiad by the
l "loinudo." Terrell Transcript.

'I'he liieinU-r- s if the Juiilor Chriatlajl

Kndeavor f the Christian Church eP;

pyd a delightful Easter eyg bunt on

the Fs)l ranch south of Big Spring

lust Sunday afternoon

WHEN TWO ACE AAAQQIGD
MAKES 'EM

ONE TOO MANY.
tce he

$

. IT

. e '.

m

j

Furniture Repairing
Hend your furniture to a union shop

to be repaired by an experienced cabi-
net maker; also prepared to fix your
screen windows and doors. Shop at
4K) Bell Street. Phone KW. KLACKIH
HATCH. 2-- 4t

Concrete Hldewalka and Curbing

Now Is the season to have concrete
sidewalks and curbing constructed.
Will Ik- - pleased to furnish you estimate
on this work. JIM WIN8LOW.

Lightnouxekeeplne; Koon:s

For 'iht housekeeping roomi. c I

venlent to business PhOM 216

or seeuie. Mrs. Can Pow di. Itpd

0, V. Terrell of Decatur was here
Wednesday in the Interestof his candi-

dacy for the office of Klate Treusurer
of Texas. Mr. Terrell lias bMO -- ervlng
as StateTreasurer the past ix moutha
by apisdnnnent and is asking the
voters to elect him to the Office 'uly 22

F. O. Allen Informed a II. raid man
this week that the future of Itig Spring
looktsl goxl to him. He said now

that the water situation huh settled In
Itig Spring lie was going to build him
a bouie at once.

The Faster spell of weather was be-

hind schedule ss It hit our section
Tuesday and Wednesday following
FaKter Sunday. A light, ffOOl JH in
evldenie here Wednesdaymorning.

Civilisation is one long ami anxious
search for the man who can do things;
ho is wauted everywhere.

J. M. Ilolih returned last Saturday
morning from a visit with bis son, H.
B. Uobb ami family in Dal la.

Subscribe for The Herald now.

- t
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METHODIST NOTES
Tho revival services begun lust Son-da- y

sre gaining in Interest dsy by day.
Ws are having splendid sermons by
Bro. C. B. Jamlaonof Snyder,and by
our own paator. while the hymn at

mScy,roJIosao,lok at thm
each servicegiven by the threesingers big rrue. Say h$ can't
are a win of constant Joy. brrk awn . t:U he r?n-ith- ra

THE UNIVERSAL CAR hie Kalian' Corn
Flake I Gnat hf know
good thing, aw' rightT'

Buy Now-- Don't Wait
1

inmhr-- low a jjB

and (A highrmt nlm rata
o any motur car tw buiit

Let the Ford One-To-n Truck
cut your hauling anddelivery
costs. Records of savings
madebyhundredsof thousands
of users in practically every
line of businessare actually
astounding. Let us showyou.

You do not obligate yourself
in any way.

Equipment
Pneumatic Tire and Demountable Rims. Your
choice of either the special gearingof S 1 6 to 1 for
speeddelivery or the standardgeering cf 7 14 to 1
far heavy hauling.

Stokes Motor Co.
4th and Main St., Big Spring, Tex.

PROTECT IT !

Safeguardyour home. Be care-
ful of little things that cause fires
and then make sure of protection
with a sound insurance policy.

Any policy will not do. You
need one that it strong in
the Hartford Fire Insurance
Company,for example.

Call on this Agency

Piner& McNew
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

PHONE 368 TOk SERVICE

J. T. PUICE
Night Phone 414

We will meet aU day or night

ELLING TON A WETSBL

BIG SPUING. TEXAS
Office Phoaa281

CLYDE THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT

Wee in Courthouse Big Spring.

Now ioum a t rench Helen 1 1st

CAB

trains

DBS.

E.
LAW

Texas

attack in.- - Darwinian theory, decjar--
iww-eov- the ape. if the

ape were gifted with speechand could
t 111v h.kl,.j . wuii. some men, we

wouldn't blame him to lautii-- a tirade
against suggested evolution as reflect
hug on him Memphii Common la I

Break's Comedians Coming
Thla popular company will open a

week's engagement ij Big Spring on
Monday .April 24th on the lot Justnorth
of the school house. Thla company is
well known by the Big Spring theatre
goers and needs no Introdiie Hnn by na
They have selected for their opening
play a 4 act Society crook play "The
Shop Lifters." The play is a compan
ion piay to "Kick In" and "Within the
Law." It deals with the underworld
lire of New York. The play rises above
the mere action of a cunning band of
crooka andportray someclever attempts
by some mastercrooka to win a fortune
through a love intrigue. The play
iclvea splendid opportunity for showy
dressesand scenery. The comedy Is
carried by Mr. Sadler in the part of
Billie B. Brjtnp and Is a scream from
start to finish. In the last set one
cumax ioiiowg another and the audi-
ence la held in suspenseuntil the final
curtain. peeial vaudeville n. mbers
will be given between acts.

Registered Ptga Far Sale
nave some fine registered Poland

t nina pigs for sale. Also haveone re-
gistered boar to sell. L. M. Scroggins,
vinceni. Texas. 20-2-p

What's This About Bard Wore?
There is no sleep in the spirit world

and no escapefrom hard work, accord
ing to speakersbefore the convention of
the Illinois StateSpiritualists' associa
tion.

'11 - a a -nuere. men, is the allurement in
the after life? How much more com
forting is the picture of heaven por
trayed by the oldtime evangeliata who
said we would ar h
manna. sp-i- i oar time playing harps
and singing, and having s Joyful time
shouting hallelujahs with the heavenly
host.

This talk of no sleep and unending
nard work has a particularly unpleas
ant sound at a time when aorinr fvru at Its height, when ambition Is coo
fined to doling in the mellow warmth
of spring sunshine and listening to the
grass grow.

It makes us all the more satisfied
right where we are. We love hard work
but we don't hate a good sleep after
warda El Paso Herahi "

AMI Add tooth pastecleans without
that "soapy" taste Cunningham
Philips.

Beaa Panacea
Drug Store.

lay. Bales
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The Singers
We had a splendid crowd at both the

Sunday school and church hour on
Easter Sunday. The special number
presented by Mrs. Morris and Miss
Mary Johnson was greatly enjoyed.
Sixty nine Beginners were In the little
room to enjoy the Easter stories and
songs. The walls of this room and the
study had been decorated with crepe
panels of Birds, Butterflies. Animals,
and Easter scenes. The children were
delighted.

The church also had been decorated
with ferns and flowers by the regular
committee. In addition to thla, in the
centerof the table, banked by foliage.
was a cut glassvase filled with beauti-
ful pink and white carnations, a love
gift sentby Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Msthis,
of El Paso, former membersof our
church, to whom we are extremely
grateful for this pleasant Easter sur-

prise. On Monday morning these
flowers were given four , of their
friends, at their request.

Our Centenarypledge, to the amount
of $125.30 was raised last Sunday. The
other half of this $250 will be raised
during the year, by thosewho have not
redeemed their pledge thus far, Ban
ner classes, for their prompt and gen-

erous responseshowing definite, spe
cific interest on the part of the teachers
and students alike, are Mesdamea C.
W. Davis, J. V. Davis, J. B, Neel, Lea-li- e

Thomas, C. W. Morris and Miss
Esther SchulL Special mention is due
Ed Settles and Byron Neel who gave
for their entire class. Mention will be
made next week of any who are added
to the Uat above. Only three members
of the men's Bible class responded to
the request for a free will offering.
but that threegsve most generously.

H is with" The greatest pleasure"we

snnounce that in May we start a new
class for men, the teacher to be our
new T. M. C. A. secretary,Mr. Manuel.
We feel sure this class will prove a
benefit and blessing to our entire school
The superintendentasksthat each mem
ber of Mrs. Morris' large classof young
msrried women put forth every effort
to have the husbands Join this class
organisedfor them. Also that thenew
members for the past year, who will
also belong in this class, bring others
We look forward to a moat wonderful
growth In the Adult department the
coming year. If you are not availing
yourselves of the privilege of belonging
to someclass in our many departments,
do not delay but get assignedyour
place this very Sunday.

Baptist Notes
Beginning Friday evening April 28,

and continuing through the following
Sunday, the Fifth Sunday meeting of
the Big Spring Baptist Associationwill
be held with First Baptist church
Delegates are expected from Tameaa.
8tantn, Midland, Garden City, and
other places over the association. A
rest room will be in readinessin the
basement of the church, the noon and
evening meals Saturday and also the
noon meal Sunday will be serve,! at the
church, and at night delegateswill be
entertained in the homes. The pro
gramme for the meetingis to be found
In another column of this Issue of the
Herald. All are cordially invited to
be presentat any of the services.

The preaching service last Sunday
morning was largely attended and the
sermon by Bro. Bass on The Resurrec
tion, was strong and meaningful for
all. Mr. Hatcher'sviolin playing added

pea to the music and waaappreciated.
as were also the special vocal numbers
The many beautiful flowers and ferns
seemed to breathe cot messages of
love from the Father who aires them
to beautify the world and to lead the
minds of mankind to Him who alone
can create and provide for all. things

working busily at the Church Jam Sat
urday they

Mightyappetizing
toopenthedaywith

Kellogg'sGomFlakes
Those big, sunny-brow- n "sweet-hearts-of-the-cor- just seem to get

things going right, from the littlest "star boarder" to the eldest! For
Kellogg's Corn Flakes hit-the-sj- as no other cerealever could; and
they are a continuous taste-thri- ll I

Tempting in their appearance, wonderful in supreme flavor and
crunchy and crispy to the very last degree, Kellogg'sCorn Flakes are
really and truly a revelation in good things to eat for breakfast, for
any meal and for between--times nibblesL

How all your folks will delight to get Kellogg's; how they'll appreciate
Kellogg's crispness. For, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery or hard

to eatf You'll see big and little bowls come back for
"intna man aTallnorA-'-e Mntliar nlaaaatP

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

Also of and BRAN, and

pleased over the arrival of a messenger

bringing a nice congoleum rag a gift
from Mr. F .F. Gary, for the front
vestibule. Much good work has been
done. These are all for
the honor of God and the
of His cause and we wish that every-

one who can would come and enter Into
the services every Sunday, morning
and evening and also even
ing.

The attendanceat Sundayschool last
Sunday was the largest it hasbeen for
several weeks past. Now that spring
days are hereand sicknessIs much on

the decreaselet's continue to swell the
number and the interest.

The Easter egg hunt Saturday waa
much enjoyed by the Juniors, almost
the entire of that depart-
ment being out. The hillsides are get
ting pretty again, and the exercise in
the fresh air prepared all for the
splendid refreshmentswhich were serv
ed by the teachers.

The ladies of thechurch will hold the
April meeting next Monday
the 24th, at the home of Mrs. F. F.
Gary. Every Baptist lady in town is
urged to be present. The following is
the programme:

Subject The Million
Campaign. ,

Leader Mrs. Gary,
gong "We PraiseThee,O God."
Prayer The Lord's Prayer.
Scripture Beading Leader.
Repeatingof Slogan Luke 6 :8.

Song "Give Tour Best to the Mas
ter." Mesdames Henley and Travis
Reed.

Talk; The Measure of God's Love,

Jno. 3:16, The One Whom God Lores,
Cor. 9:7, and the MemorableWords,

Acts 20:35 Mrs. Holmes.
Prayer.
Talk Early Days of the 75 Million

Campaign Mrs. Stokes.
Song There is Joy In Serving Jesuit
Mesdamea Tucker. Hatcher, and

Davis, and Miss Menger.
The AdvanceGuard Mrs. Buchanan
Prayer.
The Campaign and some of its re

sults Mrs. Douglas.
Loyalty Campaign Song.
Closing Prayer.

Charts. Notes

Last Sunday our Sunday school
reached the high water mark for at-
tendance, and yet quite a number of
pur regulars were absent
and we missed their . presence. The
morning preachingservice was held In
honor of the Auxiliary,

purr1 ua I splendidly attended,aad the spirit of
" IM,W r. f "a" te the sarvioswaa fine. The servk

" laB aitraeusesasssor we Sunday morning win ho hold In
auujionum. wnue too laoios wore f mm- - Bmuh. . HMn

largo attssidaaso.
with

will be a

II,mmBamBmmm. I
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When you order Kellogg's today insist upon getting
KELLOGG'S the delicious Corn Flakes in the Red
and GREEN It bears the of W. K.

originator of Corn Flakes. NONE ARE
WITHOUT IT!

Bear in mind Corn Flakes
are made by the folks who gave you tho
JUffGLELAND Moving Pictures. Coupon
insideeverypackageof Corn
Flakesexplains bow you canobtainanother.
Copy of LAND.

Let

CORN FLAKES
makers KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES KELLOGG'S cooked bramble

improvements
advancement

Wednesday

membership

missionary

Seventy-fiv-e

unavoidably

package! signature
Kellogg,
GENUINE

KELLOGG'S

KELLOGG'S

JUNGLE

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed

119 Main Street

--GiveUiaTil

BATTLE A INGLE, Proprietors

us a fine day for the
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Big Spring. Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTK1

We Lead OthersFollow
If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Plead

Good Service

make Sunday
school, especially encourage

children young people
presence older people
church eleven o'clock service.

week from Sunday, April
hold morning service

honor church,
meana, only actual members

church adherents
church, every

Spring Inclined toward
Presbyterian Church choice.
May especially
ficers church arrange their
affairs plan attendance
service. pastor only have

Sundays here, would
glad retire from work bore
seeing spirit desire de-

termination "carry future.
This your work, Presbyterians

Boeing, homes here, your
Investments bore, should

there responsibility resting
which aseaaured your

Intelligence, ability, qualifications
service,

bike oppoc cuatty
highest appreciation

folks of Big Spring Howard Coun
their klndnsssea
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